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Third HostageSeizedBy OklahomaFugitives

w.

Inflationary Farm
RefinancingBill
Defeated

Demo Leadership Is
Victorious In Vote

Of 235-14- 2

WASHINGTON. May 14 rt1
The $3,000,000,000 Frazlci Lcmkc

farm debt refinancing bill, on
which was based the biggest "new
money'.' drivo of the scmiim, was
crushed yesterday under a lahd-glid-

vote In the house.
The 235 to 142 .record ballot that

killed tho bill and sent lu3ty yell
through the packed houso chamber
climaxed one of the most hotly

contestedbattles of tho 74th con.
grcss, and representeda victory

for the houso leadership.
AmendmentsOtifi'ed

Sponsors of tho lcglslat.on, sent

down to defeat after flvo years oi
lmil work to bring the measureto

H vote, tried vainly to swing the

tide lu Us favor by offering amend-
ment utter amendmentdesi&ncd lo
lura rhor'o votes. Somo were, ac
ccpted but did not change the fi-

nal result.
One, of these would have per-

mitted loans up to no moro than
80 per cept of tho fair voluo of

forms, whereasthe bill originally
had called for 100 per cent. Some

. .1- .- I.nal4tnn wtllf--
I DacKers or jlub ikb"""1""' ""

would .allow tne issuance oi o,wu,-000,00-0

of new money, had predict-
ed that this would bring In 40 more
votes.

Charges of Inflation, "printing
press money," and "grcenbuck leg-

islation" were hurled at tho meas-

ure throughout tho day's uproarous
session. Supporters of the bill

snapped back assertions that It

would save the homes of millions
of farmers.

Green Letter
SpeakerByrns left the speaker's

rostrum at one point to read a let-

ter from President William Green
of the American Federationpf La- -

pqfc$Twvouricl'ng- thatth--orgal- -

Zurjprra ecuunvt? vvui- - ...
gone" on record' ngalnst the bill

"largely because of Its inflation-
ary "nature."

i With tempers frayed and party
lines smashed, tho skirmishing be-

came so bitter that Byrns was
openly by Representative

Blnderup (R-Ne- for reading the
communication because, he said, it
aided "in a damnable poison being
spread out In the nation."

Green also was assailed by Rep
resentative Rankin for
having tho "Impudence to conn
hero and tell tho congress of the

- United States how to voto for the
farmers of States."

Brought to tho floor nftcr admin-
istration chieftains were unsuc
cessful in keeping it pigeonholed in
.the rules committee, the bill
would authorize issuance of bonds,
secured by farm mortgages and
drawing 1 2 per cent interest, lo
refinance farm debtsover 47 ycais.

' .Farmers would pay 1 2 per cent
Interest on loans.

' :

i InsuranceOn

y CropsTalked
' Government Sponsored

System ProposedBy
Idaho Senator

h ' WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

--Promisesof at least partial support
. for tho principles of a new federal

crop Insurance plan camo from
somo republicansas well as demo-
crats today, Immediately following
Instruction of a bill to this end by

: SenatprTopc, ).

'Broadly, it" would createa foderal
crop insurance corporation from

, i: which the owner or operator of a
could purchaso Insurance

' against all natural damages to any
growing agricultural commodity.

. ' - Premium charges would bo based
on actual cost and any profits to
tho corporation would bo used to
reduce premiums jon subsequent
policies.

i George Peek,' fprmer farm ad-

ministrator who hasbeenactive for
' a number of years in both the re- -

publican and democraticparties in
behalf of farm legislation, said the
principles' of crop Insurance were
"well worthy of consideration" by
congressand the nationalpolitical

- conventions.
t "I would keep the government
j eat of It as far as possible, how--

. over" he'sald. "There 'is no reason
i private agencies "could not provide

, !. adequatecrop Insurancewith llmlt- -'

d governmentsupport."
.' Secretary Wallace withheld im-

mediateformal comment, He would.
be on the board pf directors of the
corporation. Two other members
would be appointedby the presi-
dent with the advice and consent
of the senate.

Roaming house cat are blamed
for killing more Kansasquail than
any other enemy, including hunt
ers, by gtate Warden Fred Han.

In House

i
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Lynn F Allen (above), Pas-
adena,Calif., soda fountain at-

tendant, recognized the wo-

man' disguise worn by Thom-
as II. Iiblnson, Jr., which re-

sulted in capture by federal
agent of the Alice Speed Sloll
kidnaper. - (Associated Tress
Phote.)

Kidnaper In
PenTo Start
ServingTerm

Rohimon Behind B

Within 60 Hours After
Capture

ATLANTA, May 14 (PI Federal
;uard.i brought Thomas H. Robin-
son, Jr , here today by train from
Louisville to serve a llfe sentence
for the $50,000 kidnaping of Mrs.
Alice Speed Stoll.

Robinson, 29, who pleaded guil-
ty and was sentenced by Federal
Judge Elwood Hamilton last night,
was hustled to the federal peni-
tentiary here in less,than CO hours
after Ms arrest In Glendale, Calif.

At Louisville, the former inmate
of a Tennessee Insane asylum
stolidly heard JudgeHamilton pro-
nounce sentenceImmediately that
he had replied in an almost inaudi-
ble voice, "Guilty, your honor."

Robinson slugged Mrs. Alice
Speed Stoll, young Louisville so
ciety matron, with a lead pipe and
snatchedher from her home here
Oct. 10, 1934. For more than 19
months he eluded the federal
agents.

All scats in tho large federal
court room were filled as the kid-
naper was brought In after a long
wait for his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasH. Robinson, Sr., of Nash
ville, to arrive and confer with him
and his counsel, E. B. Gabbardand
Clem Huggins. The kidnaper'swife,
who starteddivorce prpceedlngs af
ter sha.andthe ..elder Robinson
were acquitted last November of
complicity in the kidnaping, was
not present. Nor was the kidnap-
er's son, Jimmy, who
has been told his father is dead.

CENTENNIAL TICKET
DRIVE IS LAUNCHED

BY PTA COUNGAL

Announcementwas made Thurs-
day that tho Big Spring Parent-Teach-

association council will
take charge of a campaign to sell
advancetickets to the Texas Cen
tennial central exposition. Work
ers, under direction pf Mrs. H. W.
Smith, president of the council,
will start an intensive drive Mon
day, It was announced.

Advanco tickets "are available at
bargain rates. Books bearing five
general admissionsand admissions
to five shows on the Centennial
groundsand having a value of $4,
are offered at $2.50. Any and all
tickets are transferable and inter
changeable.

The sale will continue here until
June.5. The following day, June
6, is set as the opening date of the
big show in Dallas,

SENATOR SHEPPARD
ASKS N

WASHINGTON, May 1 UPl
SenatorMorris Shoppardannounc-
ed today his candidacyfor renom-(natio-n

at the Texas democratic
primaries in Texas July 26,

ftheppard whs first ejected to
the senatein 1813.

Amarillo, Texas, now has no
"men' only" barber uhofw '

SchoolBoard
VotesTo Buy
Land Tract

Survey Underway To De--

(ermineAcrcnec In Bird--

well Property
Survey was underway Thursday!

iO asceitnln tho exact acreage In
a trart to be purchased by t!ic;

.(Big Spring IndependentSchool dls- -

itrlct from SIIes Annabcllc
The school board, In a called meet-
ng Tuesday night, approved the,

purchase, Sanctioning, without a
dissenting vote, payment of $100
'per acre for a tract from East
Eighth on Goliad to Highland park.
The plot Is estimatedat around 18

acres.
I Action of tho board will result
iln'thc cancellation of all existing
rirc insurance policies and the

of a special cV"i.'o poli-
cy for the entire system In the
amount of $270,000, of which $53,CiU
's on contents. The total repre-
sents80 per .cent of the valuo of
tho property, under terms or the
snecial Dolicv. all local a'trencics

Jwlll be given their' pro rata share
of the Insuranceand would share
losses on the same basis.

Supervisor Of Survey
Board members authorized W.

C. Blarikenshlp, superintendent,to
accept appointment by Nick Hol-
land, Brcckcnrldge, director of the
state-wid-e WPA educational sur-
vey, as supervisorfor this 13 coun-
ty WPA district. The work will
start during the summer and will
continue for severalmonths.

Material gathered in tho survey
will be compiled In comprehensive
form and district supervisors, to
getherwith Holland, will makecon-
crete recommendations to the
state board and legislature for the
formation of a future educational
administration policy in the state.

The appointment carries with It
a modest salary which will about
care for expenses. However, Blan-kensh- lp

said that any money he
received on the work would be
turnod over to thq school board to
use as they saw'flt.-

arsToFixDateOn
Pool Opening!--
AHrcd Wires He Will Not

Be Aide To Attend
ProgramHere

Dates for formal opening of th
municipal swimming pool, held In
abeyance for several weeks pend-
ing acceptanceby Governor James
V. AHrcd of an invitation to appear
on tho program, will be set by the
chamberof commerce soon. It was
announcedtoday after the gover
nor wired his regrets.

In a mcbSageto City ManagerE.
V. Spencc, Governor AHrcd 'said he
had been "trying to work out a
schedule so I could come, and I
regret that it Is Impossible for mo
to do so at this time.

"I Just have too many other
things to attend to the balanco of be
this monrii and the early parte of
Juno on accbuntof the Centennial
opening. I trust you will under-
stand andappreciate my position
and he assuredof my apptcclation
of your Invitation."

It is. probable that the formal
opening will be held the latter part
of next week when the Big Spring
representative for the Billy Rose
frontier follies will bo chosen. The
contestants will De measured at
the pool May 22.

HOME LOAN BANK MAN
IS BIG SPRING VISITOR

Sam Strauss,field rcpretentatlve
of thq federal homo loan bank,
Littlo Rock, Arlc, inspected the

f officer of-t- he First Fedetal Sav--l
ings and Loan association here
Wednesday.

LODGE TO MEET
BIuo Lodge will hold its regular

weekly meeting at 8 p. m. today
from the Masonlo Temple, it was
announced.

Be Held At
Graduation exercises for (he sev

enth grade class of the Forsan
schools will be'held there this eve-

ning. Principal address will be
delivered by Setb H. Parsons', sci
ence teacher in the Big Spring
high school, whose subject will be
"The Ne.xt Milestone."

The program will be held at the
school, starting at 7:30 o'clock.

, Jlramla Johnson is valedictorian
of the class and Virginia Cham-
bers Is salutatorlan. Numbers on
the program, In addition to their
talks will be a reading or "Trees"
by Bessie Ruth Kale and a class
song.' Members of the classore:

Norma l?arber, Edna Earl Brad-ha-

Mary Louisa Bvown. Virginia
Chambers, Vard Cowley, Mollyo
Dolen, Winona Edwards, Mildred
Fleetwood, Lloyd Funic, PoMtbg

RuralSchool
StudentsTo
GetDiplomas

U3 Seventh Grade Gratis
From 14 Schools To

Join In Program
Approximately 83 sovenlh gradojThe senatefinance committee, ap--

studrnts from 14 rural schools will
receive diplomas here Friday In
the graduation exercises of the
jljcth annual rural school rally day
which starts at 10 a. m. In theposlng a flat tax on corporate in'
municipal auditorium.

Highest honorsgo to John Ralph
Gcnsert, Midway, who scored 440
points on the seventh grade stnnd-dardl.e- d

tests. Vera Lou Watkins,
Vcalmoor, was runner-u-p with 433
points and Wanda Idcn, - Soash
was next with 421 points. Fourth
placo went to Bryan Musgrovo,

r, whose late sister won top
honors last year. Fifth place went
o J. R. Goodman, Moore, one of a

...mlly of 17 children.
Tierce To Speak

Members of the graduating class
will bo addressedby Thomas EJcorporatlons reported net Incomes
Pierce, director of elementarycdu- - of $1,000,QOO or moro In 1931 and
cation In Big Spring, Diplomas
will be presented by Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent.

Honor students in the schools
participating in the exercises were
announced Thursday from the
county superintendent's offloe.
They follow: Highway, Bllllo Jones;
Midway, John Ralph Genrert; So-
ash, Wanda Idcn; Center Point,
Frankle Ann Griffith; Vincent,
Mamie Pearl Robertson; r,

Bryan Musgrove; Gay Hill, A. M.
Simpson; Lomax, Evelyn Stalllngs;
Morgan, Durah Kennedy; Cauhlo,
Joe Franklin; Moore, J. R. Good-

man; Richland, Eris Denton; Veal-moo- r,

Vera Lou Watkins; Knott,
Elizabeth Brown, and Hartwells,
Frances Murphy.

. Program At 2 V. M.
At noon students and patrons

will Join in an old fashioned pic-

nic luncheon at the city park.
Following the outing, a program

of entertainment will be given
from the municipal auditorium
starting ut 2 p. m.

..Among thqse.auypg.parts for'the.
program are:. A song, "A la ..Ru
Ru," Hartwells school; song, "Acq
of Diamonds," Gay Hill school;
song by McKee sisters of
cadlng by Era Adams of Soash;

"Home on tho Range,"Green
Valley school: readingby Nan Car
penter of Vincent; dance by La--
Veda Schultz and Chcssle Mlllci
of Moore; song by Daniel Blp.ck- -
well of Chalk, and choral singing
by studentsof all rural schools.

May 31 Last Day
To File For Crop

Production Loans
Deadline for making applications

for emergency crop production
loans was fixed as May 31 by Ed
F. Jay, field representative, here
today.

Thursday only 62 producershad
applied for loans, he said. Dry
weather has caused ah unusually
small number to apply this year.

Wheat loans, declared Jay, will
available after July 1.

Jay Is at the courthouseThurs
day of each week to take applica-
tions for loans. He Is assistedby
Mrs. Felton Smith In the work.

t
New Deal Lauded

By Texas Labor
HOUSTON, May 14 (UP)

President Roosevelt and the new
deal were endorsedenthusiastically
here by more than 500 cheering
delegatesto the 39th annual con-
vention of the TexasFederationof
Labor.

Dan W. Tracy, Washington. D.
C, president of the International
Brotherhoodof Electrical Workers,
brought the delegatesto their feet
whejl he xgfsrrcjl Ip. the president
as --me savior or America."

Tracy, formerly of Houston, de- -
nouncea tne communistic ene
mies of labor 'Within our own
ranks" and praised the accomplish
mentsof the Roosevelt administra
tion in the interests of organized
labor.

ForspnTonight
Green, Merlal Harmon, Besslo
Ruth Hale, Myra Nell Harris, Mel- -

ba Dean Holt, Jane Hurley, Jim-ml- e

Johnson, Martha Kustenber-ter-,
Earl Mcjyiplno, Harcld Patter-

son, Warren G. Quails, Thomas
Smylle, Garrett Tennyson, Floyd
Thieme, Kathleen Underwpod, Ev-
erett Waldrum. Tha teacher is
Barnett Hinds.

The 1038 senicr class of the Coa-lio-

high school 'will be grad-
uated Friday night, In a program
to be held at the Coahoma school.
The commencementaddress will
be delivered bv Garland Wood'
ward, Big Spring attorney,' who
wiu taut on "Bupremo vuaues.

George BosweU, Jr., is valedic-
torian of the classand Leila Dunn
la seJuUtorla.

SeventhGradeGraduationProgram

New CorporateTax
StudiedBy Senate

Sharp Revision In
HouseProposal

Is Foreseen
WASHINGTON, May 14 (IP)

parcntly bent upon wide revision of
the houso tax bill, today received
treasury schedules through which

'$623,000,000 could be raised by lm- -

come with a graduated levy super-
imposed on the basis of undistribut
ed profjts.

The plan, submitted by Chair-
man Harrison of the comm ttcc,
would impose a flat tax of 15 per
cent on all corporate Income, with
a surtax ranging from five to 45
per cent on undistributed earnings
nbovo 30 per cent of the net in
come.

Morgrnlhau llenrd
SenatorByrd was authorized by

the committee to disclose that Sec
rotary Morgcnthau reported 600

that 283 of them would have hadi
their taxes cut at least 60 per cent,
under the house bill. He said the'
283 Included 138 which would have
paid nothing. '

Morgenthau was not asked to
submit figures on how many cor--

porations would have had com
parable increases,but treasury ex
perts estimate off hand there
would have been at least as many
They promised more detailed data
on this later.

'Troves Contention'
Byrd said Morgenthau's figures

proved his contention "that many
prosperouscompanies will evade
taxes" under the house proposal

"I am more convinced than ever
that the bill Is very much to the
advantageof the strong company
and disastrous to the small com
pany," he added.

The committee chairman still ex
pressed himself as optlmlstlo over
the prospectsof gotting a fairly
early agreement on the rovenue
program-H-e forecaststhe commlt--
tea would report a bill out to the
senate"sometime noxt week,"

Recommendationsby Secretary
Wallace for the imposition of $200,--
000,000 In new processing taxes
meanwhile drew forth a statement
from Representative McCormack
of Massachusetts,who said that if
the processing taxes were added
to the bill he would fight them.

"It is about time that Secretary
Wallace realized that the people
in the cities suffer the most in a
depression, and that the consum
ers in the cities have been bearing
the burden of all farm relief to
date, he said.

Wildcat Test
At 2890Feet

Southern Corp. No. 1 Ed--
wards In Saturated

Lime
Southern OH Corp., No. 1 Ed'

wards, wildcat test in section 23,
block SO, TP survey and on
a trend between the East Howard
and Chalk pools, was drilling
Thursday at 2,890 feet In taturat-e-

lime.
Past the level whero a slightly

better show was obtained In the
abandoned Moore No. 1 Snyder in
section 28, the Edwards test had
encounteredno free oil.

After rigging up with rotary, the
Bruce Frazler, et at. No. 1 Patter--
spn, In the northwest corner of the
northeast quarter of soction 188,
block 29, W&NW survey was at 410
feet in redbeds Thursday morning.
The test will trjt for shallow sand
produotlon found in levels at 1,200,
1,300 and 1,400 feet and Is cllghtly
pouth of five Continentalsand pro--
duceis.

Another shallow test, tho M. B
Stanton No. 1 Edwards In section
11, block SI, TP survey, was
experiencing moro trouble. Con-
tinued cavings resulted in loss
of bole from 680 to 735 feet where
It was bottomed tha forepart of
tho week in redbeds. Operators
aio seeking sand production post
tne two-ro- horizon.

Drilling three feet into the pay,
the Magnolia No. 6 Edwards In the
Waddell-Edward-s pool of Ciane
county was showing 0,600 barrels
flowing Thursday. It Is located
990 feet from the south and west
lines of section 2, block B23, PSL.
and Is on land owned by W. P.
isawaras,uig spring cattio and oil
man.

CRIMINAL CASES ON
COURT'S DOCKET

Criminal cases will bo heard In
the 70th district next week, District
Attcrney Cecil Colllngs said today.

First cases to be called will be
those of P. D. Hanson, forgery.
Bob Dlgsby, mule, theft, and W.'It
Boll, embezzlement. '

several others against whom in
dictmentswere returned this tqrm
will be beard during the week.

t
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White House,where lie called to
tell President Roosevelt of his

Is
Spurring

Interest Developing
In Vote Of War--"
"rants Monday

City Attorney Tom J. Coffee's
ruling that those who would vote
In the Monday nirport purchase
election must render their property
this year has had an Inflationary
effect on renditions thisweek.

Thursday noon . approximately
500 persons had rendered tholr
property, most of which hail been 0r Kurt Schusihnlgg'sfirst act to-
on previous rolls. (day, nfter removing Prince Ernst

While there was very little open Von Htarhcmbcrgyesterdayas vlco
campaigning on tho issue, rnurs--
day there was a mounting under
current of Interest In thu alrpoit
proposul. Both camps confidently
predicted the election would go
their way.

Leading proponentsof municipal
ownership were checking names
on petitions asking tho city com
mission to purchase, making an
effort to have qualified voters to
render real or personal property.

Thoso challenged at tho polls
Monday for of prop
erty this year will bo glvCn nn .op-

portunity la do so in order to cast
a ballot, city officials indicated.

QUADRUPLETS ARE
MAKING MONEY

PA3SAIC, N. J., May 14. (UP)
Tike Kasper quadrupletswere well
on their way to financial success
today four days after their birth.

Already their Income was twice
that Of their fathers,Em!" Kasper,

machinist's helper and
If Mayor Benjamin F. Turner has
his way It will bo a lot more soon.

Under the mayora business man
agement Mr. and Mrs. Kaspor
signed a contract yesterdaywith a
New York newspaperfor cxcluaivo
rights to pictures and Interviews
of the babies. In addition tp , a
down paymentof $760Hhe contract
calls forTW a week for the firsjl
year and a $10 raise on their first
birthday.

Even in a costumo picture, Joan
Crawford likes gowns in palo blue.

Weather
UIQ SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair and warmer tonight; Friday
partly, cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Generally fnlr
warmer In west and north por-
tions tonight; Friday partlycloudy.

EAST TEXAS Fair In interior
partly cloudy near coast tonight
and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
pjn. a.m.

X ,.. B. V9 , .fc"V . 7 63
63

J ... 83 61
4 ... ... 83 CO

0 ,. ... 81 CO

6 ,.. ... 70 so
T ... ...,7 0$
9 t' ... 71 08
0 ?:' it 71 73

10 rr 63 78
75.

XX , .... . '499 ..... VV 70
Sunset today 7:3 aa. sun'

rise Friday S:8 a, a.

System
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Airport Election

trip ucross tho Atlantic Left to
rights Dr. Hans Luthrr, Ger-
man nmhassador; President
Itoowvclt and Kckencr. (Amo-elate-d

Press Photo.)

Rendiitons
Italy Pledged
Austria s Aid

Von SturhciubergRciuov
ed, SeliiiHehnigg As--

HiuncM Powers
VIENNA. Mm 14.

rluincellor, was to assure Premier
HcnHo Mussolini that Ausfia re- -

malned Italy's loyal ally.
Austria was quiet today, but a

tcn'jo populace was recalling up
prchenslvely Von Starheinberg'a
declarationof a fortnight ago, that
the helmwchr, of which ho Is head,
would bo dissolved or deptived of
influence "only : over my dead
body."

Only the customary displays of
military force wero In evidenco
hero. Tho holmwehr subcomman--
dcrs ordered their units to "koep
heads cool

Chancellor Schuschnlgg'sppwers
wero increased as ho became min
ister pf defense and also assume!:
cuniroi or rorcign anairj.

Friction between tho chuncellor
m.d tho young has
cropped up at various times. Re-
cently Von Starhemberg'sprivate
army, the heimwehr, refused to
carry out thb government's plan
for dissolution of such organiza-
tions.

No change Is contemplated In
Austria's foreign and domestic pol-
icy, it was said.

SAYS CONCESSIONS
TO MEXICO WON'T

HURT CATTLEMEN
WASWNCT.QN. May 11 IZP)

Secretary Hull told Sonator Con- -
nally of Texas today that domestic
cattle producers had nothing to
fear from the application to Mexi-
co of concessions In cattle duties
granted Canada under the Cana
dian reciprocal trado agreement.

More than three thousandbooks
have been made available for use
In Big Spring school libraries
through the work pf six women
employed on the local Works
Progress Administration project,
District Director R. IL McNew
stated today.

Now on tho shelves of Big
Spring libraries are 2,000 recondl
Honed volumes, 1,082 indexed and
cataloguednew books, and a large
assortment.of bound newspapers
and periodicals as a result of the
project which was Initialed No
vember8, 1035. , .

Work of these --WPA Employes
has developed and .extended school
llbreiry facilities to keeppace with
a growing stuaeni ooay, scnooi of-

ficials report,
Through tno aM given us py

Guards Still5
HeldCaptive

Bv Convicts
DesperadoesCommandeer

Another Cnr; Search
Is Continued

McALESTER. Okie., May 14. W
t'nderahcrlff W. O. Merrill said
p convicts fleeing McAIeitei"
'ion with two wounded guards
lurted William Doaks of neat

ittsburg today after forcing Mrs.
iJcnks to prepare breakfast.

The convicts, Merrill said, wero
dose who killed Charles D. Pow

si, penitentiary brickyard foreman
uring the prison break yesterday.

Merrill said Mike Isabel, Pittsburg
n crciiant. told him "after getting
"icir breakfast, the convictsplaced
i 'onks in an automobile and drove
wny.

Into Two Groups
Fred Daughcrty, secretaryof tha

1'iifop said that soon afterward
i io fugitives with Doaks and the

i wo guards, still held as hostages
, seized a sedan hearing n Texas
license plate and split Into two par
tlet cast of Blanco. '

Powell was slain ruthlessly and
his body tossed from a speeding
car as the convicts rioted nnd made
a bloody dash for freedom yester-
day.

Bob Gossctt, prison guard, shot
four times In the first burst of
taken to a hospital critically
wounded. The flvo fugitives seized
his car at the penitentiary

Ten Halted by Gunfire
Ten convicts, Including Ray Ter-ril- l,

notorious Southwest outlaw
and one-tim- e associate ofthe Mait
Klmo8 bank robber gang, wero
mowed down by gunfire from
guards on the prison walls as they
attempted to escape on foot. ,

Six other fugitives were captured
four miles from the brickyard,
shortly after the break. A seventh
convict, who commandeereda pris-
on Ice truck, was reported sur
rounded in heavily-woode-d coun
try fouiteen miles northwest of
here.
.Tho five who to3cd Powell's

body out on the streetwere report-
ed to bo armed wllh two rifles and
two pistols taken from guards.

The guards wero Tuck Cope and
Victor Conn, both seized when the
convicts rioted as they wero being
lined up to be led back into the
pi Ison.

Had Dirks
Warden Roy Kenny, who' gave

tho first description of th'e des-pern-to

break, said the rioting prls--

(Contlnued on Page 10)

HEARS FATHER IN
LAST LECTURES AT
COLLEGE AT BELTON

Bruce Frazler has returned from
Helton where he went to hear the
last addressesof his father, Dr.
J. M. Frazier, veteran physician
and director of 'the biology de
partment at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r
college.

Dr. Frazler, associatedwith the
college as patron and professorfor
moro than forty years, resigned
bis post on nearlng his eightieth
birthday In order that he could
givo more time to his travels and
writing.

At the present time he Is writ-
ing on a book, "Tallow Candle to
Television," largely biographical.
On May "26 he is to lecture before
tha Texas Medical association in '
Houston on "Evolution In Study
and Practice of Medicine in Sixty
years." a chapter from bis .forUW
c6m(ng book.

i
TUGWECL WARNS HIS

AGENCY NEEDS FUNDS
WASHINGTON, May li. UP)

Warning that the Resettlement
will have to be termi

nated unless,additional funds aro
Lpmvlded. by rnngreaa.je iha. presh.. .

SchoolLibrary ExpandedThrough
Work Of Women EmployedBy WPA

dent by July 1 was given, the sen--
ute appropriations subcommittee
today by Rexford Tugwell, admin-
istrator.

He said his agencyhad $102,000,-00-0
on April 15. and that all will

be spentor obligatedby July 1.

this project which provided addi--'
tlonal helpers we have been able
to enlarge and develop our high
school library into one which,
meets the needs of an enlarged
student body and of which we may
well be proud," said W. C Blan-kenshl-p,

superintendent. "At tha
same time wo have been able to
remodel our junior high school li-

brary into abetterfunctioning unit
and lay the necessaryfoundation
for future growth.

,rWe have been able to make
both libraries! accessible to stu-.-"

dunt usage and have thereby in-
crease not only thtir general
knowlege and their knowledge of
using a library to the beet, ad-
vantage but we have also reeA--

(Coatlnuedon Pate, tt
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RemodelingWork CompletedAt United Dry Goods
.

Stofte
-- T-- -

PublicAsked
ToCall,View

Improvements
Modernized Establishment
To Bo OpenFor Inspccr
' Hon Fridny Night

A new rorwnnl step In the his-

tory of the Big Spring unit of the
United Dry Goods Stores, Inc., Is
taken this week-en- d with tho for-
mal presentation to the public of
a remodeled, redecoratedana mod-
ernized Btore.

The establishment,nt 217 West
Third street, has undergone exten-
sive renovation and tho "dressed
up" store will bo open for public
inspection Friday evening from 7
to fl o'clock. TheRo will be no sales
during that period and residentsof
Big Spring and tho surrounding
area aro Invited by David McrKin,
manager, to merely view tho Im-

provements.Favors will be given
Opening of the renovated store

will bo marked by a special sales
event on Saturday.

New Front
.Workmenhave been busy for tho

past several days completing the
extenslvo remodeling work, both on
the exterior and Interior of the
building.

A complete new front, modern-
istic In design, has been construct--

"My Skin Was Full Of
Pimples And Blemishes"

Says Vema Schlcpp:"Since using
Adlerika the pimples ore gone. My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlcrlka washes nOTII
bowels, rids you of poisons that
cause a bad complexion. Collins
Bros., Druggists, and. Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists.In Ackcrly by
lu w. uawortn, uruggist, aav.

MJIWWUuWWMwtilitiwur'iiiiliiiibWiiMijiiiiiiii)iiiiLiiii.iii

cd. This Is featured by the installa-
tion of black carrnra glass, with
silver trim. The word "United" awl
decorative stripes on the black
glass are In silver blast-wor- Dis
play windows have been altered
and lthprovcd with installation of
additional lights and mirrors. Mod
ernistic fixtures and Individual
trims are new features.

Tho interior of tho store has
been renovated and redecorated,,
with changesmade in displays to
add to tho appearance.Many new
fixtures and equipmentpieces also
havo been Installed.

Interior Decoration's
Celling of the interior has been

repainted In light color, tho walls
tinted In seafoam green and the
columns and pillars, finished in sit
vcr. A new hardwood oak floor
has been installed throughout. Ad-

ditional tables for merchandiseare
placed, and these equipped with
glass dividers to keep stocks In or
der In the shoe department.
leather nnd chromium chairshavo
been Installed, and new mirrors
added in the millinery department.
Stocks have been rearranged to
add to tho store's appearanceand
to bo of more convenience to

A hew lighting system, with sli
ver fixtures featured, tops off tho
interior renovation.

Along with tho store remodeling.
Mcrkin announcesthat the United
is adding new lines of higher qual-
ity merchandise,expanding stocks
to accommodateall classes of

Hero Eight Years
The Improvements mark now

progress for the United atoro
which has served Big Spring and
this area foe eight years. Opened
here that long ago, the United
Store has always been in its pres-
ent location. It is a unit In a sys-
tem of 15 dry goods storesIn Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona and Califor
nia. Four located in West Texas
are under supervision of Mcrkin,
who, in addition to serving as local
manager, is district manager for

CONGRATULATIONS

And BestWishes

to the

UNITED DRY
GOODS STORE

Their

Beautiful,Newly

RemodeledStore

PITTSBURGH
PLATEGLASSCO.

Dallas, Texas

the
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Tho modernistic black and
sliver front of tho United Dry
Goods Store Is shown In this
photo. The exterior renovation

this section. Stores In his charge,
besides tho one in Big Spring, arc
at Midland, Pecos and Breckcn--
ridge. A fjftb, at will
bo openedaboutJuneL

In the 'dry goods business for 35
years, Merkln formerly operateda
store In San Antonio. He came
here from California as a mana
ger lor United.

Employe personnel-- at the local
storo Includes Clara Bronsteln.

i .

m Tr

On

to

On Their Newly

Store

UNITED DRY GOODS STOREPRESENTSNEW FRONT

Sweetwater,
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Is a part of an extensive re-
modeling program now bring
completed, and thoredecorated
storo will bo open for publlo

Armlnda Popejoy, Mrs. Dovey Buz-be-e,

Don Marshall, William Bailiff,
Melvln Knsey, Emma Jo Craves,
Nova Lynn Craves, Elizabeth
Graves and Elalno Little.

With GOFs Mail
WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP)

Someone has been censoring tho
republican national committee's'
campaign publication "Uncensor--
ed," Chairman Henry P. Fletcher
complained today in a letter to
PostmasterGeneral JamesA. Far
ley.

He enclosed a copy of the publi
cation showing a page had been
"mutilated" and asked Farley to
make an Investigation and give
"the necessaryorders to end such
tactics."

"If letters transmitted through
the malls are to be seized or scrut
inized as telegrams were seized
and scrutinizedby the Black lobby
committee, the American people
may well believe that censorship
and Interference with Individual
liberties and public services on a
national scale for political purposes
Is much nearer than we have real
lzed," Fletcher said.

Fletcher said mall addressedbv
the committee hadbeen tampered
with and many complaints receiv
ed the committee'smails had been
'opened or deliberatelydelayed by

postal workers.

TRIP
OF

8XDNI2Y, N: S. W. (UP) A
7,000-mil- e honeymoon caravan tour
of Australia has ended eight
months after the bride and bride
groom set out.

The honcymooners were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Blrtles, of Sydney,
ana in me course of their trip they
traveled up the Australian east
coast, across the north and down
tho center, through tropical luncle
and sandy desert.

Their caravan was fitted with a
refrigerator, wireless," a sink with
running water, water tanks and a
portable bath. It was as heat and
fly proof lis it was possible to
make It.

Eight months' supplies of gro-
ceries were taken by the couple
when they started from Sydney.
With rod and gun they kent them
selves suppliedwith fish and meat

The bride had to prepare most
of her cosmetics herself. She in-
vented a face cream which also
proved useful for polishing the car
which hauled the caravan.

William Webster, Chi
cago youth, escapedseventimes in
four years from the statereforma-
tory at St Charles, III.

WE EXTEND
CONGRATULATIONS

UNITED DRY GOODS
STORE

Remodeled

Claims Tampering

7,000-MIL- E

NEWLYWEDS
COVERS DESERT

j MONTGOMERY WARD

inspectionFriday eveningfrom
7 to 9 o'clock, when favors nlll
bo given.

MANAGER

isssssssaK& lasBiBssssssssssssfl
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David Merkln, district and
local manager for the United
Dry Goods Stores, Inc., whose
Big Spring unit has been re-

modeled. The store also has
added new lines of quality

Many Issues

Developing
In Campaign

Active Battle For Votes
Seen In All Parts Of

The Country
By BYKON PIMCE

(Chief of AT Bureau,Washington)

As convehtlon-tlm-o approaches
it becomes increasingly clear that
the coming conflict will be no "nar-
row" campaign either in tho geo--
inaphlcal senseor with respectto
tho rangeof the discussion.

Often the earlier months' of elec
tion year see some main battle
ground selected, and the Issues
sorted over so that one or two
come, sharply to the fore. This time
the process has beenj reversed.

A year agoit appearedthat the
democats were preparing to make
no more than a perfunctory cam
palgn in the east, but would con-
centrate on an effort to find a
winning combination In west and
south. Jn consequence, the repub
licans were expected to regard tne
east as safe, and go west Now it
appears that both east and west
and perhaps parts of the-- south,
will be in the zone of active strug-
gle.

Similarly, many politicians have
forecast a Straight-o- ut conserva
tive-liber- al contest,with the repub-
licans keeping well over to the po
litical right and the democrats
swinging definitely to the left Now
some of the more experienced
doubt seriously whether any such
thing will develop.

Democrats Invade East
One of the chief geographical

surprises has been the increasing
volume of democraticclaims In-th- e

vastly Important eastern states of
New York and Pennsylvania.

Outwardly, theseclaims cite the
large aggregatemajority roiled up
last fall by democratic candidates
for the New York assembly, and
the marked Increaseof democratic
registration in part of Pennsyl-
vania which formerly were solidly
republican.

Under the surface,the democrat-l-a

talk la based also on the fact
that carefully-organize-d demo
cratic shock troops already or ac
tively mobilizing as far east as
Massachusetts. The republicans
dispute that any of this territory
U doubtful, bUt It crtolrJy would
not be sofa to regard even New
England as entirely outside the
1936 battle zone.

That the republicanswill not do
so, but will campaign actively
down to the North Atlantic coast
is, consequently, assured.Nor it It
unlikely that the Republicanman
agerswill devotesome of their at
tention to ttie atatM uauaHjr umb-
ered in the democraticaeUd aewtlu

In 29M Mr. Hoover arri4 ef

thai, stataa,Mot? ivM'

evidences of southern democratic
revolt against somn 'of tha Itotise--
vclt "policies. Assured of a cam
paign fund) the republicansmay be
counted on to make war in every
state where they see tho slightest
chance of victory.

.Broad Issues
With respect to issues, too, the

tendencyon both sides Is toward
taking in a great deal of territory.

Talk of narrowing tho campaign
to a constitutional Issue has" vir
tually disappeared. The Liberty
Lcaguo has played that tuno to
every possible variation, and many
rcnubllcans aro unwilling to nut
the party in tho attitude of echo
ing Iho league. Besides, the widely-fore-

cast democraticadvocacy of
a constitutional amendmentnow
shows no prospectof materializing.

Kellef. taxes, power, inflation,
budget management farm policy,
labor legislation tho long proces-
sion of subjects with whlch the
Roosevelt administration has dealt
marchesInto tho campaignin solid
ranks, and It Is a wise ollticlan
who can tell which may swing the
greaternumberof votes In the end

Basically, the democrats may
tend to liberalism, but will they go
so far as to risk the solid opposi
tion of business, against which no
president ever has been elected''
Fundamentally, the republicans
may Incline to conservatism, but
will they be so unbending as to
chance tho loss of tho thousandsof
liberal votescast for SenatorBorah
In the primaries?

These are questions tho party
managersare certain to examine
carefully before they leap.

BUILDING LABORERS
IN DENVER ON STRHCE

DENVER, Colo , May 14 (UP)
A clty-wl- strlko of hodcarrlcrs
and laborers,affiliated with the
building trades,continued today to
slow up work on all major build
ing projects in Denver.

More than 1,600 men were on
strike. Pickets had been assigned
to me various construction pro
jects, including the building of a
new wing on the federal customs
house and an addition to the U. S
mint No attempt had been made
at arbitration but the labor

The strikers demand that the
contractors meet the terms of an
agreementordered by the state In
dustrial commission which calls
for 62 2 cents an hour for labor
ers and 90 cents an hour for

and a seven hour day, five
day week.

Contractorshave been paying 40
to SO cents an hour for laborers
and 79 cents an hour for hod-ca-r

riers, Carl Mikelson, member of
the strike committee, told the
United Press.

Contractorswere not attempting
to hire strike breakers.

It is Cecil B. DeMiUe, the direc
but his brother Is

William deMUle.
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BEST WISHES

for the

SUCCESS
of the

United Dry Goods Store

In Their Newly Modern Store

StateNational Bank

WE

CONGRATULATE
the

UNITED DRY

GOODS STORE
their Modern Remodeling

F
7W TV?

WOU CMS WA

CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

to the

UNITED DRY

GOODS STORE
and the Dave Merkin

ontheir

MODERN NEW
STORE

J1RS.DORA ROBERTS,

rW'U KAY Willi r1
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Manager
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Mr. DA VID MERKIN, Managerof the
United, Says "Many Thanks To You

Thepublic is cordially invited to attend the formal
openingof our new, remodeledstore tomorrow (Friday)
eveningfrom 7 to 9 p. m. No merchandisewill besoldduring
thesehours,andour storepersonnelwill beon handto show
you themanynewimprovementsmadeatTHE UNITED.

Our faith in Big Springand surroundingterritory has
encouragedusto build you new modern convenient store.

You will be agreeablysurprised to view the newest
style items purchaseddirectly from fashion'ssmartest
centers.

You will find new lines of merchandisemoderately
pricedfor theneedsof Big Springandsurroundingcommuni-
ties.

You will find UNITED standardqualitymerchandiseat
the lowestprices.

DAVID MERKIN

LOLLYPOPS
FOR THE
KIDDIES

CyL 1 1 ki

lSh!l Millinery
Wllllt? New Felts

Conflale Summer9dll UCI 19 New Group of
Per Pair Hats Just

$1.00 $t98
Summerize Ripple Sheer
Your Feet! JC

Men's white . Printsand
Perforated jy j.

0?hf?rdS
. .

$2.98 39c

0

-- -

a

a
1

Music Throughout The EveningBy
Thomas,Brooks' Orchestra

(Piano Loaned by Moreland Music Co.)

i

Shades

LADIES' COOL SUMMER

Silk Dresses

"BprO'V I

Printed Chiffons
Bought Specialfor this
Occasion.
Newest Styles
Newest Materials
Newest Colors

Our New York Represen-
tative HasJustSentthese
Beautiful Dressesto Us.

$7.95

n
FAVORS
FOR THE
LADIES

n

in

JS

Shirley Temple
Children'sDresses

New Crisp Organdies
Dainty Styles

$1.98
SportSilk Dresses

New SummerMaterials "
Latest Style Creations.

Be SureTo SeeThese

M

i

j

PastelShades
New Toes
New Heels

the pair

Men's

Clark Gable

Polo Shirts
each

98c .

White

Black

Brown

$5.00

Novelty Sandals

$1.98

Summer

49c
Men's

Sennett Straw
HATS

Only - $1.00
Men'sSilk Sox

With Clock
PerPair

25c

Men's Pajamas
For Loungingor Sleeping

Short sleeves,elasticback, Frenchpleat-
ed trousers trouser pockets.

"The RoundUp"

Each

Inspiration
All-Sil- k

Hosiery

k' "aR

Transparent
Full Fashion
Each pair
examined
before plac-
ed in
cellophane
envelope
Per Pair

$1.00

IBBKJDk

Pair

I.e. Trt?''HIUH

Men's
New Silk

Ties

and

$1.49
ALL

PURE SILK

Silk Slips
Lace Trimmed

$1.00
SILK CREPE

Pajamas
Beautiful Lace

Trimmed, Pastel
Shades

$1.98$5.90
J
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'V'l ANNOUNCING
TWO OF WEST TEXAS
MOST MODERN STORES

fV

FLOUR
EVERUGHT

Saltine Flakes

3 Pound OQ
Package

SUPERFINE

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle . . .

TEXAS

Honey
EXTRACT

32 OZ. JAR'

3fi

jU4i.. ussiSi4IL.sH

VN

;?

SCOT TISSUE

TOILET PAPER
100 Sheetsto Roll

3
Rolls

MODERN

STORES

vrir2.
SSK P

I
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hi

OCAS'

IWKC

v

KG
I?

M

r
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PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 LB.
CLOTH.
BAG

ruxjh vjla

5
--

-

V
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N

I
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GOLD CROWN

48 POUND 1 55

FREE
CANDY

for tlio
Kros

Accompanied
By Their
Parents

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

HAPPY

MkriftiHtHAriHfeHHHfeHHPKIf vl'3.' "H . - .

OF PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES
NO. 1 419 MAIN STREET-J.N- O. 2 MAIN STREET

Celebratingthe opening of Two Modern DoLuxo Plggly Wiggly Stores in Big Spring: IPIggly Wiggiy Storesthesefirst two. days. . .everything will bo done to make your food
No. 1 locatedat419 Main Streetand No. 2 located at 205 MainJ.,0 ircHascs a pleasure. Tho owners and Managers: Messrs. Stewart and Tushaextend
Storesrepresenttho latest in Modern Efficiency. findvery , , ,
both storespacked with GRAND OPENING, GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS. Visit tho 'l&eir, personal Invitation to everyone in Big Spring and vicinityt t to attend theiri opening.t

FRL&Sat. MAY 15th
FREE COFFEE AND CAKE

All DayFridayandSaturdayat Both
We Will Serve Admiration CoffeeTo All Visitors

JELLO
VALE

THE

Peas2c23c
UPTON'S

TEA 1-- 4

Lb.

Klra

Assorted
Flavors OC

NATION'S DESSERT

19C

ROSEMARY

s
CHALLENGE

Qt. 23c
Pint 14c

Tszeidi&
111

STEAK
ROAST
BACON

New Potatoes

FLOUR 1 CUCUMBERS

IjHMtaAyMMA

205

Stores

GRAPE Pint
JUICE, Bottle

PICKLES 14c

SALAD
DRESSING,

Stuxkafl
Armour'sBranded

Beef, Teabone,Round
and Loin

Armour's Branded
Beef, Chuck

STEW
ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED

SOUR OR DILL

" "

FRUITS VEGETABLES

FRESH SELECT QUALITY
FROM RIO GRANDE VA-
LLEYPER POUND ,

FRESH PICKED TENDER
PER POUND

FRESH GREEN STOCK
PER POUND

California White Rose
Potatoes . 5 Pounds

LB. 25c
Pound
Pound

15c

p

18c

12x

LB. 32c

'?
.J&C'

ICC
ELECTI0N"-C0MPLE- TE ASSORTMENT FRESH VEGETABLES

AND

418 MAIN

205 MAIN

e

FREE

FREE GROCERIES
hour, from 10 A. M.to 9 F. two full days: Friday and Saturday,wo will presentgift of

groceries. Eachsackwill hold a half barrel of groceriesworth severaldollars. The first sackof grocer-

ieswill bo given at10 A. M. atstoreNo. 1, 419 Main, secondsack will be given away at store

'Nb. 2 at 11 A. M. at 205 tho third sackwill be given atstore 1 at 12 Noon, etc, alternatingfrom
store tothe otheruntil 9 P. M. Saturday night.

I Jib

IP
1 Medium Size

SKINNER'S

Post
Toasties
LargePkg.

10c
1 Lb. Can

BAKERS
C0C0ANUT
1-- 4 POUND PKG

Log
Cabin
Syrup

39c
1 Lb. Can

Macaroni& J
Spaghetti pkgs.

Skinners
RaisinBran pkgs.

F0LGERS
COFFEE

27

Maxwell
House
Coffee

Calumet
Baking
Powder

CAN0VA
SPICES

l"i& '.'.. No. 10 Can
I Blue
vBrerabbit F

i

1SyrupPOls

16th

MELLO
The

Water
Softener

2 CANS -

SANI
FLUSH

CAN

P&G

SOAP
5 BARS

c

CANDY
for tho
Kros

Accompanied
By Their
Parents

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Each M. for sacks

Friday tho

Main, No.

one

A

7

LUtBY'S

BARTLETT PEARS
No. 2 1--2 m'

Cans OV

LTOBY'S

DELUXE PEACHES
No. 2 1--2

Can

LA
8 Pound
CARTON

x

H

15c

JEWEL

CANDY
BAR

No. 1
Cans

3
No. 1

Flat Cans

UBBY'S

K3I

Drink
L--

A "

TOMATO JUICE

19c

LTOBY'S

SLICED PINEAPPLE

25c

3
' No. 1
"

Can

RATCLIFF
POTTED
MEATS,

RATCLIFF
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Admiration
COFFEE

Glass

anno

c:D&licUrt

lb.

TASTIT
EXTRACT
2

LTOBY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Cans 19c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

LIBBY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL

No.l

m

No. 2

Can

1

Bright and Early

14c

(felFJbAg

LIBBY'S

PEAS

14c
2 CANS

2 CANS

27c
COFFEE 1 Q
lib. pkg. A OC

oz. Bottle

It

.I
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Piggly wiggly StoresOpen To Public Fri-S- at

f

.

Are Designed
ForShoppers'

Convenience
-

,j- - -

Efficiency, Service
EventTo Be Mark

ed By Special Sales

Formal opening of the new do'
luxe Big Spring Piggly Wiggly
stored, newestand among the most
attractive of local food merchan-
dising establishments,will be ob
served Friday and Saturday.

The new units Storo No. 1 at
419 Main street and Store No. 2 at
205 Main Incorporateall the njosl
recent Ideas In food merchandising
and arrangementsof the buildings
follow modern developments In
construction and layout as applied
to food stores.

Remodeled, Modernized
Designed and operatedunder the

nationally known Piggly Wiggly
merchandising plan, the local
stores are owned and operated by
Olen Stewart and A. O. Tusha,
newcomers to Big Spring who re--'

contly purchased the business.
Both units have been completely
remodeledand stocks
enlargedand service facilities mod-
ernizedand expanded.

Tha two-da-y formal opening will
bo marked,by a special salesevent,
and the buying public of Big
Spring and Its territory Is invited
to Inspect the stores. Coffee will
le rcrved to visitors and there will
bo gifts of groceries. Candy will
be given, to children.

The local Piggly Wiggly stores
are In the hands of experienced
grocery men. Stewart, who will
serve as, buyer and will be In
charge of the No. 1 store, comes
here from Lubbock, whore hehad
been tn businessfor many years.
He started with the Piggly Wiggly

New Hope For
"Run-Dow- n" Folks

In Doctors
Are you feeling fagged out,"

run-dow- lacking In ambition
and pepT Poes Iffe seem dull and
work a grind? Don't give up hope.
A new, Improved tonlo preparation
has been developed by a Missouri
doctor which many sufferers say
has quickly helped them back to
that "good old feeling," full of zip
ard go. This doctor's
known as Williams S.LJC Formula
helps build red blood corpuscles,
and tones up the system. It is al-
so a mild laxative and diuretic for
the kidneys, thus aiding elimina-
tion of poisonous wastematter. If
you are not feeling "up to the
mark" --if you seem to have "lost
yaur grip," try Williams S.L.K.
Formula today. The first bottle

i'tnust produce results or money
back. On sale at

JACK FROST PHARMACY

r

Slrcss-ci-l;

Tonic

prescription,
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ASSOCIATESIN STORES

Three of the men who nra
associated with the Flggly-Wlgg- ly

stores.Top left Is L. II.
Kuykendnll, in charge of the
meat department at the No. 1
store Right is B. S. Hubbard,
in chargo of the meat depart-
ment at tho No, 2 store. Below
Is M. B. Casey, checker and
cashierat No. 1.

organizationeleven years ago, serv
ing wlh the concern until Fcbru
ary of this year. At Lubbock, he
had been manager and buyer for
one of the largest wholesale and
retail units in this section. Tusha,
who has been In the grocery busl
ness for several years, moved to
Big Spring from Ralls, where he
operated a modern establishment.
Previously, he had been in busi
nessat Lubbock and Amarlllo. He
will be in chargeof tho No. 2 store.

Self-Servl-

The self servicesystem,In which
the Piggly Wiggly organization
pioneered, is featured at both the
stores,which have been renovated
and redecorated. The laycuts fol-
low the standard Piggly' Wiggly
plan, designedon a scientific basis
for the convenience of customers.
Only standard lines of foods are
carried, and nationally-advertise- d

brands are displayed for the shop-
per's selection.

Complete stocks of such lines of
foods have been assembledin the
expansion of the two stores.

Tho units are decoratedin stand
ard Piggly Wiggly colors. The No,
1 store is finished in oak and jade
green.No. 2 store in black and.sil
ver. Interiors of both buildings
have been painted white, this clean
background adding to tho attrac
tivenessof the new fixtures. New
trim in the Piggly-Wiggl-y colors
has been Installed, and fixtures
have been rearranged,and remod-
eled to fit Into the new decoration
scheme. A silver and green awntag
32' 2 feet long, across the front
of the building, adds to tha exterior
appearanceof the No. 1 store.

Cleanliness, modern display and
customer convenience have

SvWfi''JsjiiiiiiBkL&'
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made the keynote of the store lay-
outs.

C C. Melacon, southern field rep--:

resentatlve for tho Piggly Wiggly
corporation,has been hero for sev
eral days assisting In completing
arrangementsfor the formal

Among those associated with
Stewart and Tusha In operation of
the units are M. B. Casey, checker
and cashierat the No. 1 store; L.
R. Kuykendall, in charge of the
meat department there, and B. S.
Hubbard,In chargo of the meatde
partment at the No. 2 store.

PRICES HOLD
STEADY WITH

PIGGLY PLAN
Piggly Wlggly.prlces are uniform

and stablethe year around,accord
ing to Olen Stewart and A. Q.
Tusha; operators of the new Big
Spring stores.

operating

REMEMBERING

Aunt Clemmie
GREAT-AUN- T CLEMMIE broughtup to theSpar-

tan life. enjoyed (she always said) getting up at
five on a Saturdaymorning, hangingher market bas-

ket overher arm, and going downtown to do the mar-

keting for the week-en-d. She said "If you get there
first you'll get the best!" i

Aunt Clemmieis a fine reminderof her time. Now-

adaysoneneedn'trise with thebirds to.besureof a
marketbasket It'ssomuchsimpler moreefficient
to spenda few minuteswith the advertisements.Mar-

shalled before you, in your newspaper,is all the news
that is necessaryfor your good living; There, in theadr
yertisements,are facts sound, solid facts about
prices andquality. Advertised, trade-marke-d merchan-
disemustbehonestmerchandise. Or it wouldn't be ad
vertised.

uwBiTnH-i- ii
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GiantSystem
ServesLarge
Buying Group

Over 3,000 Piggly-Wiggl- y

StoresIn U. S. Arc
Enumerated t

Mors than 3000 grdcory firms
throughout tho United Statestoday
servo the .nation's numberless-food-purchasin- g

pUbllo with the same
typo of service and economy thai
Inspired the foundation of the first
store at this type at Memphis,
Tennessee In Septemberof 1910.

The system of stores etxends
oven beyond the boundariesof tho
United States and Includes . Can
ada, Cuba,Alaska and othercoun
tries.

Piggly Wiggly is tho "Help Tour--
self" store. The customer enters
at a turnstile, picks up a basket,
moves up and down the aisles lin-
ed with shelves containing the
goods offered for sale and marked
with a swinging prlco tag, makes
his own selection, reaches the
checking counter,where the goods
are up and the amount
due paid, and passes out through
another turnstile. By this ssytem
the number of clerks required to
handle business is lessened, deliv-
ery costs and credit costs are
eliminated and these savings are
passed on to the patrons.

Piggly Wiggly stores all carry
the same standard equipment, and
the arrangement of merchandise
la the samein every store.Tho co-
operation has patented several
parts of its equipment? the light-
ing system, the self-servi- fea
ture, swinging price tags, checking
uesK ana special type adding ma
chine.

The policy 0f Piggly Wiggly
stores calls for advertising In the
local papers, cleanliness, and
courtesy.

Wiggly stores have suc
ceeded because of the low oper
ating cost which is obtained by
customers helping themselves, thus
eliminating the added cost of em
ployes.

One hundred persons can help
themselves in a Piggly Wiggly store
in thesame time ten personscan be

any. mcu iiem is priced by a
swinging tag. Our self-servi-

eliminates the necessityof clerks.
who would be Idle except during
rush hours. We have no delivery
expense and no credit costs.

Customers are free to eo behind
Piggly Wiggly counters and wait
on themselves They pay for what
iney Duy and take It home. Low
prices are not made by accidentat--our costs are low Mggly Wiggly. Neither are thsv

ana .we are uuie 10 passmis saving piacea on a lew commodities and
been on to the customers,' these men regained on other items."
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Olen Stewart (left) and A.
O. Tusha, proprietors and op-

erators of Big Spring's two
Flggly Wiggly storeswhich will
bo formally opened to tho pub

Colorful ArrangementProvides The

Background For Display Of Foods

Self Service

DesignedTo
Aid Shopper

Piggly "Wiggly System Is
Simple, Convenient And

Economical
Tho simple system of self service

as" featured n Piggly Wiggly
stores appeals to all types of gro
cery customers.

Food shoppersIn this city and
section will be given an opportuni
ty to test this service method dur
ing --the formal opening of the
Piggly Wiggly stores In Big Spring
Friday and Saturday. Special bar
gains will be offered during the
event and the public Is being in
vited to attend the opening and
see the displays of merchandise.

A Piggly Wiggly store was de
signed for every type of customer,
for the pedestrian housewife and
for those who ride to market in
big cars, for the woman whq, pre-
pares her own meals and thewo
man who instructs her cook what
to buy and prepare.

You walk through a turnstile of
a Piggly Wiggly store and takeone
of the baskets.Tou want soup, and
there It is. Tou choose your favor
ite brand andput the'desirednum
bee of cans into your basket..You
need sugar, and find It ready in
convenient size packages, ready
wrapped and sealed. You want
flour, so you select the size desired.

Jams, Jellies and marmalades,
rolled oats, corn meal, catsup or
soap, starch or canned tomatoes,
sardines or celery salt whatever
you heed, there It is. You simply
reach out and take. There is no
need to stand and wait while Mrs.
Smith argues the price of a canof
corn.

Questions are all answeredIn ad
vance. They are In plain figures
and, on well known labels. There

waited on in an ordinary store.
Piggly Wiggly storeshavebeensuc-
cessful becauseof volume of busi-
nessby reasonof the patentedfix-
tures, and labor-savin- g devices.
The large volume, the faster turn-
over, provide the profits.
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lic Friday and Saturday. Ste-

wart Is buyer and director of
the No, 1 store. Tusha li In
charge of the 'No. store.

Worthy of any large city In the
nation, the new Piggly Wiggly
stores No. 1 located at 410 Main,
with tls oak and jade green trim
with white walls and celling and
silver and green awning of modern
design; and No. 2, located at 2CS

Main streetwith its black and sil
ver trim fixtures and white clean
walls bring to Big Spring tho last
word In background for a food
store of the modern era.

Entranco to the shoppingarea Is
made by means of a turnstile deco
rated In Piggly Wiggly colors, and
exit Is made by a similar turnstile
placed beside it. These are mark
ed "in" and "out" in colors.

Besides the cans, boxes, jars.
bags and cartons of foods on the
shelves, there are two departments
where foods may be secured,
Across, tno back or the store a
tempting variety of fresh meaU
and dairy products is displayed In
refrigerated cases. At the front
of the store, leafy vegetables car-
rots, beets, celery and others are
arranged on counters fitted wictj
pipes from which a thin veil of mist
emerges. The spray keeps the
vegetables moist and fresh.

Every effort has been made to
see that the customerreceives Pig-
gly Wiggly products In the best
condition possible.

is no guessworkIn shopping.
You may choose . and

kind of fruits and vegetables you
want.

a Piggly Wiggly store a child
shop as well as most ex-

perienced housewife. Only national-- ,
ly known products are on the
shelves and thereis only price
on each. The stores clean and
food packages are weighed and
sealed. .

Under the Piggly Wiggly system
the customers become a part of
the machinery of service and de
livery, and thus they save cost
of service they render themselves.
And they buy'what they want.

.V

tha size

At
can the

one
are

the

In a very short time you may
have filled your basket with Items
you needed.You have picked out
the particular brands you want
without suggestionor persuasion
from anyone. Then you go to the
checker's.desk.Tour purchase are
added up on a checking register,
especially designed for Piggly Wig
gly. you are handedthe slip; your
purchasesare placed in a paper
sack; you get your changeand you
are on your way with a minimum
of delay and a maximum of shop
ping ease and profit.

Mr.- - Stewartarid

Mr. Tusha

on their

MODERN NEW

Piggly Wiggly
Stores

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Slain St

to

Two New
Piggly Wiggly

Stores
You Have Two Beautiful,

ROCKWELL BROS.'
AND COMPANY, LUMBER
300 West2nd

the

Modern Stores

i"
15

Phone57

WE

INSTALLEDTHE
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES'

In the Beautiful

NEW PIGGLY ''J
WIGGLY ST0RE'1

We" ;;J

CONGRATULATE
Mr. Stewartand Mr. Tusha

on their
Fine, Modern fetbre

TAYLOR, nil

ELECTRIC SHOP
Contractors,Equipment,Fixtures

150
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Varby's Bakery.,
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Congratulations
to Messrs.Stewart

andTusha 4

on their New
Modern

Piggly Wiggly
Stores

areproud of this additionto Big Spring'sgroup ef
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ijelery Of Preservation

f" onimnry mctllotls
Recorded

'When Frnnen nun In ,. iv.r
let her 'first revolution In 1705, her
'quently from lack of fresh foods.
Tlo. government'ssolution warf to
'offiir a large prize for anyonewho

noma una a way to preservefood
tuffs tor transportation.
rrom that tlmo on, scientists

nave, been working and trying ono
Pn after another with the result
tlwtt-no- a housewife can go Intoa 'store and obtain In n can prao--
ucauy any iooa wonts with
usiircshness preserved.
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Moths never rise
after Gulfsprayhits
aem. Kills mos-uitos- t.

roaches,
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:ct nests, too. Staialess.Mlldi
Meauntodor. 49cpint at neigh-Qorboo-

departmentstores or
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truU dealers.
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em, getting rren ,hw wiisjm
WM be taken ar the story of the
peaceful nmcre'ssrit thew orld.

come In all sixes; one suit
ed to a family' ot three, one to a
family of five, and so on. The can
and the food In It have been steri-
lized twice once while open pn&
once while sealed. GovernmentIn-
spectors sea to It that only the best
sanitary methods are used In the
canning factory. Cut what the
housewife likes is economy of
canned goods. There arc nownstes
to.parooff and throw away. Every
part of the contentsof tho enn is
edible and still retains Its taste.

Th? food Is brought into tho fac-
tory in Bmall crates boxes so the
contentswill not be1 bruised. Then
the raw material is guided, nr.d
the case,of fruits, tho skin is taken
off, the core removed and tho rem-
nant Is packed by hand io avoid
crushing. Vegetables lire placed in
the can to a certain weight and
then water Is added. The nfcxt pro-
cess Is p bath of steamor hot wa-
ter to drive out air and then n
scaling machinesolders the stums.
Finally tJe cans arccooled, racked
and shipped.
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The doesn't spend
all his time giving thought to tech
nicalities of guns and gear There.
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.Tires at oth
er places
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.he
runs a of

humor.
Many a good
story
on the or in
a camp. Others

out of some
Some
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before,

Here's'one on tho

While a
stream in full
we were of someone

and
brush a

about 0 years old, clad In

Any
"No son."

comes

and,

upon

trail

have been

after

Several , silence and
then:

"You know what you look like?"
"No, son. What?"
"A Christmas tree."

A Bird Bog Yarn
Therewas an chap

who bought $500 worth of guns and
JChe sporting goods

dealer,happy over the sole, loaned
bird dog.

side

into

him
On his return the dealer asked

how the dog behaved, and the em
bryo huntsman "Not so
good at first. He would run
around, in weeds, then seem to
freeze up and stiff. But I
booted him or four timesand
he got over hablC

concerns well--
known American lawyer who liked
to fish for in the Lake of
the' Woods region. His newly pur-
chased andhighly prized bamboo
rcTd a To make
matters worse, his guide told him
the was then in the
vicinity.

"Lead me to him," the
yelled. "I want to wrap this around
his neck."

of us have heard big game
tell how they such

and such an animal at 300

Why Gulf Gas
May
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IMeAnTheWhiteHouse,So TheySay,
Doesn'tExcite Wives OiG.O.P.Hopefuls
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pos;Ib!e rcpiibllcaii prcsidrntiil
nomjnres who skuire the

with their husbands as

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP
"5ays lengthenng toward June and
the Cleveland convention bring
more talk each 24 hours of the
'First Lady" chances of six re

publican women.
They are, alphabetically, the

Mesdames Borah, Dickinson, Hoo
ver, Knox, Landon, and Vanden-ber-g,

not one of whom hasyet said
for publication ''wouldn't It be won
derful if my husband were presi
dent!"

On the contrary, several have
stressedthe strain of White House
living, and the gold-flsh4o- qual-
ity of the place. Yet veteran Mrs
Borah whose husbandis "dean" of
the senate, hit an Important note
when she said of the whole Wash
ington scene:

"It's on adventurouslife! There's
not an hour In the day that is not
taken by demands!"

And the six have varied talents
with which they talght, if so fated,
meet the mounting demandsof the
First Lady role.

Mrs. Borah Knows Folltlcs
Mrs. William E. Borah is small,

blonde of hair, brown of eye,
sprightly. She's called Little Bor
ah." Her social conversation Is
amusing light banter, said with a
schoolrglrllsh stress Of several
words In each sentence.

But don't let that fool you. Under
her light talk 'lies great political
wisdom.

She has'made a fine record here
as a volunteer worker in a neuro-
psychiatry ward in .which she be
came Interested after the World
War.

The Dickinson pancakesprobab--
ly would become as famous as the
Roosevelt scrambledeggs If white- -
haired,blue-eye-d Mrs. L. J-- Dickin
son, of both domestic and literary
tastes, went to the White House.
She doesn't trust her husband'sfa
vorite dish of Iowa flap-jack- B to
any amateur.

She's one of a pair of twins born
to the comfort and plenty of a
promlnept faintly of the tall corn
state. Her twin brother is Roscoe
Call, Iowa Insuranceman. In the
capital she has takenan alert, in-
telligent role, writing to homo pa
pers ner keen observations on
events as they unrolled. She's de
moted to her four, grandchildren,
one here, three in Des MoineB.

This country already knows Loll
Henry Hooyer In the First Lady
ole. She was the gracioushostess

, o more guests,while her husband
.vas president, than ever had been
entertained previously in any four
White House years. Her parties
were perfectly appointed. Yet her
closest friends knew she got her
Keenest enjoymentfrom mountains
anatrees and flowers.

I The Knox cohorts laud Mrs.

yards. This feat always worried us
a great deal, especially when we
were joung. One time a bush In-
dian camo into camp and offered
this explanation:

"No shoot that far. Hunter say,"
here 10 dollar, you kill moose tf
him miss. Me get him close."

And he exhibited an antiquated
irifle that looked Uko something
Hudson'sBay company passed out
to the boys in the palmy days of
the fur trade.

Changed Ills Mind
The old trapper liked fo boast

about his dog.
".list last night he 'tit and kilt

tho hlggest dang'coon I ever see
in 70 yeaf," he told his cronies at
the crossroadsstore. "Got his skin
stretched)out on my shack. Hit's
that long1" (With bis arms he In-
dicated a distance 'of about four

A fev days later a warden sot
him lor having fur out of season.

"And fined me, too," he walled,
'for taking a lettle, old 'coon pelt
not ma; long." (With bis handshe
measured off approximately 12
Inches.) ,,

Yearsago folks In the White
rhcr country maintained com-
munication by the hilltop jell-
ing sj stem. The guide on a
float trip climbed a bluff near
camp one evening and tho fol-
lowing conversation echoed
acrosstho hlfhhutdst

Guide i "O-o-o--b Jaw-a-n.-"

Ve4croHi dieUncet "VeahT"
Cruld rGwftdma'a dead."
Jf WWIB rWy WW Ik
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tho Juno csnvwH on nearg, are
pictured Any of the six
might become tha nation's first
lady. Lift to right, top row:- -

-- eNem 'Notes From--

Oil Field Communities
The W. M. U. of the ForsanBap

tist church met with Mrs. Alfred
Thleme on Monday afternoon.The
members are starting the twelve
hundred questions of the Bible
Genesis was studied on Monday
and Exodus will bs studied next
Monday when the meeting is held
at Mrs. Ed Streety's. Tea and cako
was served to: Mmes. E. T. Sewcll,
W. S. Williams, John Butler, W.
Chambers, C. B. Parker, Ed
Streety, M. H. Davis and Miss Pen
nybaker.

The sixth grade and their teach
er, Mrs. Foy Johnson,held a pic-
nic recently at the city park in
Big Spring. The mothers of the
Sixth grade students wfio attended
were: Mmes. F. R, Barnett, J. L.
Johnson, John Kubecka, C. C. Kent,
J. E. Gardner, R. M. McCabe, I.
O. Shaw, L. E. Stanton, G. W.
Payne, D. F. Yarbro. The students
who attended the picnic lunch
were: George Barnett, Kenneth
Cowley, James Gardner, Curtis
Grant, Hugh Graves, Floyd Grif
fith, Acquilla Fleetwood, Horace
Holcombe, Cecil Ivey, Eddie Payne,
Glen "Shaw, Laurence Stanton, J.
R. Smith, Russell Wilson, Robert
Yarbro, Gayle Greene, Bebe John-
son, Elolse Kent, June McCaa, Col-
leen Moore and Melba Jean White.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Longshore of
Junction have been visiting Mr.1
and Mrs. L. L. Martin of Forsan.
Mrs Longshore and Mrs. Martin
are sifters.

The Forsan faculty members
and their wives and husbandsen-

tertained the school board mem-
bers and their wives with a dinner
at the Settleshotel on Monday eve-
ning. The group later attended
the dance recital for the evening's
entertainment. Those attending
the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long-
shore, Mr. "and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Blackwelder,
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Nora
K. White, Miss Dorrls Turner, Mrs.
Foy Johnson, Miss Elolse Nelson,
N. C. Malechek, Barnett Hinds, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Barnett, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. McCa&lIn, Mr. and Mrs. Her--.
mann Williams.

The faculty of the Forsan school
has been for the coming
year. The superintendent,Leland
Martin, was ted several weeks

Frank Knox as a budget-balanc-er

she's said to have saved $500 In
three years pn her husband'searly
inqome of 112 and $22 a week. She
was. Annie Held ot Alma, Mich.,
and met her husband while she
was in college.

Years of a throat affliction Have
caused pretty Mrs. Knox, whose
eyes are amazingly blue, to retire
to Hampshiregarden,which-- )
she frankly prefers to public life.

Slender, dark - haired, ' dimpled
Theo Cobb Landon, of Kansas,
would bring to the White House
two lively small children, Nancy
Jo,3 John Cobb, 2, a youth-
ful r, PeggyAnn, 18-
and a whole string of hobbles.
harp as well as piano In music, col-
lecting early American glass and
other antiques,horsebackriding.

Doesn'tWant Job
By the time of her eMiteonth

wedding anniversary,next June 14,
Hazel Vandenbergwill know If her
"dark horse" husband will make
the race. She insists she hopes
weir zuture will iioid simplicity In
stead the chance to lust eo off
together "and have the best time."

She's a smooth-haire- dark-eye-d,

straight ' seeing person, a former
school teacher,newspaperreporter,
Hdclal service worker and advertis-
ing.Woman, Right .after she was
married,shewent back to her desk
at the Chicago Tribune, took s
look at a clothes hamper' full of
true love stories, but wouldn't sell
her own, which Was worth the
dally prize of 13.

'e wet'Arthuf Vandenberg lb
coHege. He was engaged. Fifteen
yeM Jator, wha Je was a .widow--

Mrs. Ilsthcrt Hoover, BIrs, Wil-

liam E. Borah, Mrs. Arthur
Vondcnberg, Sirs. Frank Knox.

ago.

Ths Ae Hlrii club met with Mrs
W. K. Scuddayof Forsan ori Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Hood Wil-

liams made high score. Those
playing were: Mrs. C. B. Ramsey,
Mrs. ,W. A. Majors, Mrs. Helen
Holden, U. R, Drake, W. A. Heath
erlngton, Mrs. Hood Williams and
Miss, Louclla Kennedy.

The H. D. C. of Chalk was en
tertained by Mrs. C. A. Ballard at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. IC. Scuddayof Forsan. A pa
per was read on reducing and a
recipe for mayon
naise was given. Mrs. Green lead
in playing games. Mrs. Green won
the drawing prize and Mrs. W, K.
Scudday won an extra prize that
was given. Present were: Mmes.
O. N. Green, O. B. Caldwell, Reu-
ben Schussler, J. T. O'Bar, H. L.
Smith, R. H. Jones,Curtis Rlppe--
toe, R. P, Hargrove, L. L. Willis.
C. A. Ballard and W. K. Scudday,

CHURCH NOTES
Forsan Baptist

Bot. j:ii (le ) BIrs. Alf "I.
don; (right) BIrs. L. J.
InNon.

Walter C. Dovers, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. "m.
Church service, 11 n. m.
Tho sermon will be given by

visiting minister.
Sont' service and devotion, 7:15

p. m.
Church service, 7.30 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U., 2 p m
Wednesday: Prayer meeting,

p. m.

Chalk Church
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.

PASSENGERTRAFFIC
ON AIR LINES GAINS

HEAVILY FOR YEAR
WASHINGTON, May 14 Nine-

teen of the 20 scheduicd air lines
operating In the United States in
March, 1036, carried nearly 15,000
more passengersthan In the same
month of last year, while 18 of the

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SL
JustPhone 480

the
bought

?

SeesUse Helium Gasft Reliett
Asthma,Points NeedOf Stiffly

KANSAS CITY, May 14 (UP)
The United States Is
holding back relief for
of sufferers from asthma through
Its control ot helium
gas. Dr. Alvan Li Barach, of .New
York, told the American Medical
association In convention here.

Dr$ Barach perfecteda technique
that, he says, relieves asthma
through the administration of
helium caa which Is used as a non

substitute for hydro
gen gas in both rigid and non
rigid dirigibles. Hot until the gov
orhment releasesa . part of Its
hoard to hospitals and
at nearcost of can this
treatment be given to sufferers of
average means, he said.

When the United States emba'rk--

companles carried approximately
300,000 more poundsof express, ac
cording to reports tp the bureau
of air commerce, of
commerce. Theso Increases were
achieved by flying only 708,708
more miles than In March, 163S
Figures of one company had not
been submitted at the time the re
ports were placed In composite
form, and one company omitted ex
presspoundage

In March of this year, 70,123 pas
sengersnnd 035,541 pounds of ex-

press were cirri td, nnd 4,834,090
miles,. 31 615,380 passenger miles
and 2S0,083,857 expresspound miles
wero flown by the companies mak-n-g

reports.
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With AIR" It Is
to extract from 1 to

30 teeth In S prac
tically without pain.
Dr. Harris all his
plates, and bridge--
work; and at
prices.

at his

Free
Examination

No

Necessary

"SWEET AIR"
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
AT PRICES

SAYS DR. HARRIS

"SWKET
possible

minutes,

guarantees
fillings

reasonable
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JL"

COME

HARRIS
MAIN

Directly

DENTIST'!

Credentials
ONLY the rashest mortalswill risk theunknown. A
tumble over Niagara in a barrel, for instance or a
stratosphereflight. Few of willing to rush in
whereangelsfear to tread. We seekprecedentfor

move in the food we eat, in the clotheswe
in the placeswe go.

The advertisementsin this are the signed
credentialsof firms which seek your business. They
arenot lettersoftintroduction, but pledgesof faitfi.
You may accept
people have
fied.

Of

To

government
thousands

monopolistic

inflammable

physicians

department

SWEET

a lot of
ore you and

vrJl
EXTRACTION

Appointment

WooUvorth's

SWEET

every wear,

paper

only
ecausethey mean that

have been satis--

Before you run downtown, run down the list of
things offered every day in the advertisements.See
what interestsyou . . . what meetsyour needswithout
burdeningyour budgetCheckandchoosebeforeyouget
out thecar or signala bus.

Combing the advertisingpagesin advance a la--
bor-savin- g, leather-savin-g device. In short, the, peoplo
who regularly readthe advertisementsaregetting the
most for their And that'sgood business,any.
way you look at it.
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ed ot) a lighter than air military
programwith the acquisitionof the
dlrlglbes Shenandoahand Los Ar
gelea, t establisheda .near1 monop-
oly on the extraction of helium:
gns. Its chl. extraction tilant ! al
Amarllto, 'Texas Because of' th
federal monopolist'c control. Dr,
Barach said, helium Ea.s costs J3fl
a tank whereasit could be sold ai
a little more than costof produce
tton, or $5 a tank, he said.

Dr. Barach. a research worker.--
described his asthmatechnique.He '

mixes neiium with oxygen, making
nn "air" In which helium fa auhitl.
tutcd for the heavier nitrogen oc-
curring In tho ordinary atmos-
phere This lighter mixture Is eas-
ier' for labored lungs to breath '
while eithernature or the physician,
effects a cure.

The treatment also was found ef-
fective in relieving.other forms o '
obstructed breathing such as thatresulting from Infections of tha
larynx or trachea or obstructions
of a foreign nature. In some cases.
he was able to patients
whose condition prevented opera-
tions for the removal of tumorsor
other obstructions and strengthen
them to the point where operations
could be performed without dan
ger.

An old-ag- e record for banded
wild birds was set recently by .a
fish hawk which lived 21 years,ac-
cording to the bureauof biological
survey.

'BIG AIR

LOW

Leech Grip

1 ff J
Dr. Harris rives FREE when other work la
done office.

SEE

DR.
219 ST.

Opposite

of

us are
our

is

relievo
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Hours:
8 A. M. Tor. BI. Dally

Except
Sunday
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72$ CLUBS
Benefit 42 '.

Party Date
SetBy Club

It-B-ar Home Demonstra
tion Members Hold

Slay Meeting
The It-B- ar Heme Demonstration

club met TuesdayIn the home of
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan.Mis3 Part;
home demonstrationagent, made a
talk on new trends In styles, glv--

loc proper dress lengths, among
Other-- details.

In the busncssmeeting the elub
planned a prosresslve42 party to
be given Friday evening, May zz,
at the R-B-ar school house. Sand-
wiches,cake and a cold drink will
be Bervcd. A cordial Invitation la
extendedthe public, The club will
uso the proceedsto send a dele-
gate to the A. and M. short course.

refreshmentswere served to:
Mrass. A. D, Martin, W. F. Heck
ler. D. F. Coates, H.W. Musgrove,
J. W. Davis, U. V Fryar, Grover
Ccctcs, Eston Barbee, Guy Wal-
lace. Earnest Rainey, W. H. Wise,
R. E. Martin, Mary Coates.H. a
Hod. C. W. Fryar, Bill Eggleston,
aiid illss Parr.

The next meeting will be held at
Vfara. H. W. Roblnson'aMay 26.

Vrocurement Division, Public
Works Branch, Washington, D.C,
April 28, 1936. Sealed proposalsin
duplicate will be publicly opened
In this office at 1 p. m.. May 29,
1BS3, for furnishing air labor and
mojterlabt and performing" all work
for construction of the U. 8. P. O.
at Big Spring, Texas. Attention la
directed to the special, conditions
of. bidding set forth In the specifi-
cation. Upon application, one set
of drawings and specificationswill
bo. supplied free to each general
contractor Interestedin submitting
a proposal. The above drawings
and specifications MUST be .re
turned to this office. Contractors
requiring- - additional seta may ob-

tain them by purchase from this
office at a cost of $S per set,which
will not be returned. ChecksOffer
ed, as payment for drawings and
spsclficauons mustDe made pay-
able to the order of the Treasurer,
U.S. Drawings and spoclf'cations
will not be furnished to contrac
tors who have consistently failed
to submit proposals. One net upon
request, and when considered in
the Interests of the Government,
will be furnished builders' ex-
changes,chambersof commerce or
other organizationswho will guar-
antee to moke them available for
any subcontractoror .material firm
Interested,and to quantity survey-
ors', but thisprivilege will be with-
drawn" if .the sets are not returned
after they have accomplished their
purposan,WE. Reynolds, Assistant
Director of Procurement, Public
Works Branch.

Til
I

. Crown Tested

FABRIC
SLIPS

1.49
Special Pure Dye

Satia

Men's and Boys'
CAPS

Tape
flaajM 25c

C. . A. BeautiesSelected,by Mrs. Allred
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--EJLIS0BETV
DiiJTrON, May 14 Tastesof the

first lady of Texas are seen in the
selection of most beautiful girls at
Texas State College for Women
(CIA). Mrs. JamesV. Allred. wlf
of the governor,chose Misses Jane
Howard, Helen Ruth

Mrs. W. Croft Is
Hostess To Ideal Club

Mrs. L. W. Croft was hostess to
the membersof the Ideal Bridge
club Wednesdayafternoon.

'lL, sUMBsbsmh sbbbbbbbbbbbmIii

BAUGH

Wharton;

Mrs. M. M. Edwards made high
score and will be the next hostess.

Only guest was Mrs. W. W. Ink- -
man.

am
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BED SPREADS
Rayon Jacquard

and
Colonial Cotton Style

1.49
New

NOVELTY-LAC- E

CLOTlt

SHEETS
Wizard Jr.y

81x99 ft
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Donnelley, Elisabeth Terrell; and Dorothy
Baugh, Temple; and Nance,
Coleman for top from their
respective classes.

Misses Elizabeth Dolsen, Taylor;
Helen Langford, Kllgore; Ruth

KeepCut Flowerstfresh
With Simple Care

Others playing were: Mmes. Fred
Stephens, A. E. Ser
vice, Harvy Williamson, R.
McNew, R. T. Finer.

Ruffled Priscilla

CURTAINS
Pin Dot Marquisette

49
With the features of hifiher
priced curtains! in. ruffles;
each side 29" by 2 1G yd.;
neatly finished. Tiebacks!

EYELET
BATISTE

Solid
Colors

Solid Colors

Sanfor-
ized

Shrunk

Ior

f ;

.air

39
DRESSLINEN

i. u. "" s .. ffNJo. jm k .. ....tfwjGJBCT M. A .'A

honors

Hardin Wood,
Homer

w
DIAPERS

Birdseye Clotk

6 499
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--HELEN Qimt CONNELLEV'
Wichita Falls; Rlter, Frels,

Patsy Yoakum, were also named for the
distinction, and their pictures with
those of the first group will appear
in Tho Daedallarl, yearbook of the
college.

If one must economize and still
desires flowers In the house every
day, their cost can be cut In two
by proper care to make them last
as long as possible.

tK;

When flowers are cut from the
plant, their life is prolonged rather
than shortened. In the florists
refrigerator they arc held at a
temperature which slows up the
changes which are natural, to' all
plants; onq wnen they are removed
to a vaseor bowl In the hcuee it is
fctill possible to maintain their
freshnessand beauty for days.

A continuoussupply of fresh
water is- - their first need. This
means changing the water once a
day, and where the container is
not large, oftener. Flowers should
be submerged In water to one--
third the length of the stem. la
cases where shallow bowls arc
used, more frequent changesof
water, and submersionof over one-ha-lf

of the stemat night arc neces-
sary. Milk bottles or other, deep
containerswill serve for this over-
night refreshment. It also helps
to cut off a bit of the stem each
day, using a slanting cut with a
sharpknife.

There is a temptation to let wa-

ter remain more than a day in the
vase where It meansdisturbing an
elaborate arrangement. This can
be avoided by procuring a length
of small hose, with which you can
siphon off the old water and pour
in fresh without touching a bloom.

Drafts, during both warm and
cold weather, are much more dan-
gerous to cut flowers than to hu-
mans. Place your vases In a part
of the room to avoid them, and
the flowers will last longer.

Discount the stories you hear
about nBplrln, salt or sugar reviv
ing fading blooms. Exhaustive
scientific tests have shown them
to be of no value whatever. The
most beneficial treatment for wilt
Ing flowers is to take them one by
ono and out 'off nn inch or more
of Ufctr stems under Mater. A
slanting cut with a sharp knife Is
best. This sends a flow of mois
ture Into them which often workB
wonders.

Tha problem of keeping th,e wa
ter .sweet at all times may be dif-

ficult where the container is
shallow, and a small quantity of
water enly can be used. In such
casej fresh changesmust be made
frequently, although a small piece
of charcoal,or a drop of formalin
to a quart of water will be help
ful. ,

Keep an eye on them on hot sum
mer days, when the water Js like-
ly to evaporatemore quickly, or
direct rays of the tun wilt them.

Idle Art Club Has
Meeting At HomeOf

Mrs. Harold Lytle
Members of the Idle Art bridge

club were charmingly entertained
Wednesday evening by Mrs. Har
old Lytlo at her boms,

Mrs. John Ross Williamson, vis
itor made to highest score.

A aoyetty saladplate was passed

TomorrowLastDayOf OpenHouse
4f Welfare flursery Cottage For

UnderprivilegedPre- Schoolers
A good crowd attendd the Wel

fare Nursery cottageat 1001 West
Secondstreet Wednesday. A largo
numberof the lions went down af
ter their service club session.Both
men and women visitors comment
ed on the marvelous training of
the children and their obedient
manners When nap time came
they took their naps In spite of
having Visitors around.

Friday morning the Church, of
Christ women and the woman's
auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal
church will be hostesses. Repre
senting the former will be Mrs.
Black and Mrs. Robert Jonas; the
latter, Mrs. Joe D. Fair, Mrs. Shine
Philips, and Mrs. Otto Peters.

Mrs. Howard Thomas will be
official hostess for the American
Business club; Curtis Driver, one
ot the officers, wlll'dlrect the men
to the cottage.

For the LadlesAid of St Paul's
Lutheran church Mrs. Bertha
Rueckart wllf preside In the after
noon. Representing St Paul's
Catholic Altar societywill be Mrs.
It. L. Freeman and Mrs. W. E.
McNallen.

Tomorrow Is the last day of the
open house. The nursery will then.
be closed to the public, except In
unusual instances.

1

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. .Buck Richardsonla In Kauf
man, having been called there by
tna death of a friend, Walter
Beard, who expired last Sunday.
Mrs. Richardson was accompanied
as far as Dallas by .Mrs. T. L.
Williamson.

Bernard Krupp, president of
United Dry Goods stores In Texas,
New Mexico and California, was a
business visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday. He was en. route from
Dallas to El Paso,bis headquarters.

T. B. McQlnnls was In Ralls
Wednesday, having taken his
brother there, after visiting here
for severaldays.

Mrs. W. C Campbell of Eastland
Is spendingthe week with her sis-
ter. Miss Mattie Leather-Wood-.

J. W. Vlck of Portales.N. M.. is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. F.
Simmons.

Roy Carter returned Wednesday
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

Mrs. P. H. Liberty drove home a
new car from Dallas Wednesday
to replacethe one demolished in a
recent wreck.

Mrs. R. Richardson left Mondnv
for Kemp to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllhankit and Ann
Charles have returned to Big
u,'...K lu u)c ui. Liieir- - luinui
South Gregg street

Mr. and Mrs. Larrv WhltpJiKiil
ana Howard Whiteheadof Wlckett
are expected In tomorrow to spend
the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs.
1 5. Whitehead.

t

Entertains For
New JerseyGuest

A brldca Tiartv nnri ilani-- , ur,-
glven by Miss LII Fisherman Wed
nesday evening at ner borne at
1400 SouthRiinnala efroot In hnnnf
Of her cousin Mln Ann T7luVli-tn- n n
of Pater&on. K. J. Miss Ann- Trinh.
erman is visiting here for a few
weeus.

Brldae-- nrizes went In Mr llm
Iack ana anas JaniceJacobs.

Punch and cookies were served
to: Ml&ses Fisherman, Lorrle
Woods, Brammer, Clara Bronstein.
Anna, Paulvne Jambs. Jfanfen
Jacobs,Dora Levy, Shirley Fisher
man; Messrs. lien Hinds, Fred
Nichols, Aaron Ginsberg. Robert

ager, Louis Cromwell, Julius
r.llfIrmnn fi- - f.vn.hi nr, bm-- I... ..VM, Mk, M.U
Ifrs .Tfm nrvlr Hfr an,l TUIrm nl.n- " - ,w m. ..HI. ,11 ra. MM...
Golden, Mr. and Mrs, Sam

Local Girl Will Be
GraduutcdFrom Hardiji-Shnmo- us

University
ABILENE, May H, Maurine

Hardesty Martin of Big Spring is
a candidatefor a B.A. degreefrom
Hajrdin-Simmo-ns university, Aug.
19, Mrs, J. Ai Beard, university
registrar, has announced.

More than 100 seniors will .re
ceive degrees at the forty-fourt-h

annual commencement exercises
on June 3, In the university's main
auditorium. Members of the Au-
gust,graduating class will also ,be
recognized at the June exercises
although diplomas wilt not be giv-
en until August.

Mrs. Blomshield Is
High Scorer At Club
Mrs. J,B. Younjr entertainedtwo

tables of bridge, playersat the" reg-
ular session pf the Justamere
bridge club Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs, Ben Carterand Mrs. Tbeo
Andrews played with tha club, tha
former making hhjh score.

Mrs. Blomshleld was highest

yas. Eleanor Gates,Emma, Lquxm
Freeman; Mmejt. rietchar Sated.

SchoolChorus
To Give Recital.

Here Sunday
The annual spring recital ot tha

Big Spring high school chorus will
be given Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock-- at the municipal auditor--'

scorer among the members.
fresent were: Mmes. Tom Helton,
C H. Blomshleld, John Clarke. M.
H. Bennett, Lee Hansonand E. O.
Ellington.

Mrs. E. V. Spence will entertain
next.

FEATURE ITEMS
For Thursday, Friday, Saturday
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White and Pastel

MILLINERY
For Saturday only you may

hare your choice of any la-
dles' hat In our stock which
consist of white felts, pastel
and white straws, white and
pastel fabrics, .for only

88c
Ladies

SILK SLIPS
Ladles.' 'Love In Bloom' Pure
Dye Rayon Taffeta Slips.
Double panel, adjustable

..straps.. California tops, lace
yoke. Kcully 'And truly it
Burr Value. " .

59.
SILK LENGTHS

Silk DressLengths at a price
that you can't resist. Don't
verlook this value

98c - 1.49
Boys' Summer

DRESS PANTS
Hoys' Bummer Dress
1'anU In wld varl-tlo- u

of patterns. SUes 6
to 16s.

lum, announcedMrs. Bruce Fra-
iler, director.

The program will be a miscellan-
eous one, composed ot many stir-
ring and popular numbers.

Tha public la invited.

FUNERAL HEED FOR ,

100.YEAR-OL-D TEXAN
LAS CRUCES. N. M May 14.

(UP1 Funeral services for James
Ti Owen, .Texan, who
was purportedly born ono month
after theAlamo felt, March 0, 1830,
were held hereyesterday.

J. R, Cox. Afton N, M, with
whom the aged Texan lived since
1029, said Owen's father Was killed
In the setge of tho Alamo. Owen
was born April 10, 1830. His
mother died one hour after he was
bom.

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) A 33- -

pound bag of goobers almost en
abled the police to capture tho
thieveswho stole it. The bag leak
ed and the police were thus able to
follow the trail until either the
goobers gave out or the thieves
discovered the leakand stopped It

.

.

and
and few

get
low and

fine
The

Silk

CHIFFON

Another large of
43 guage pure thread silk,
chiffon hose with lace top
arrived this week. Thesehose

the talk of the geta supply of them while they
on sale.

DRESS SHIRTS
WeU. seven button

solid colon. Sizes 14a to 17s.

Jriday and

98c

69c
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Griffiths Are

HostsTo dul
Triangle Mem

. bera'With D
.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Grlfflf
treated members of the Night Tr
angle club to a chickendinner an
bridge party Wednesday a

their home. Mirror match boxc
with the namesof the guestswrit
ten on the mirrors formed plac
cards. '

Miss Jordan won high for th
women and the host himself hlg'
for the men.
' Low score prize, a satin hand

kerchief case, went to Mrs, Mor.
Johnsonand low for the mer

a shaving set, to Dr.
Playing were: Dr. and Mrs. W

B. Hardy who will entertain next
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnsor
Miss Jena Jordan and Carl Barkei

The Store

NEW ARRIVALS IN '

s

Summer Dresses
A group of summer dresses in laces,
sheers.' Pastel white. A light colored print-
ed silks. A chance to a new summerdressatthis

price. Friday only.

277

Mze Brothers

Lace Dresses
Regardlessof price Mize Brothers fit best. The lace
materialsareof a textureand real look-
ing. colors are whites, pink, ecru, brown and
navy. Sizes14s to 44,., , , ,

Ladies'

shipment

are town,

ore

2 Pairs

$1
Men's

UHorr.tf,

Saturday.

Chicken
ncr"Aml Bridge

marvelous

Saturday

expensive

HOSE

Broadcloth

Entertain

5UO J--

SanforkedSummer

DRESS PANTS
Mfon KjtnfArlwl Runni
Wash 1'unU with a good
assortmentof to
select from. Sizes 29a toua, all trnfUis.

evening

roe
Hardy,

Men's

patterns

.,
98c

v't

'

Children's !$
, White 4&$? S0"".
Sandals Ijjp CM , A
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Italian conquest of Ethiopia ends
a lengthy chapter of African his-

tory which has seen the entire con-

tinent with the exception of tiny
Liberia, a republic fostered by the
United States,passinto the control
of European powers. The map
above tells the story.

Tho Phoeniciansfounded Cnrth-Tag- o

about 800 B. C, and 200 years
later Greece founded Cyrene. Three
hundred years later, Alexanderthe
Great marchedto the Nile and left
his name to a new city, Alexar.-drl- a.

Home capped these Euro-
peanexcursions into Africa by con-

solidating the northern part of the
continent after thefall of Carthage
in 146 B. C.

Arabs, in tho seventh century,
swept the Romans out of control.
Nine hundredyears later the Turks
supplanted the Arabs, but land--

' hungry Europeanswould not be de
fied. Vasco da Gama, the Portu
guese, lea tne vanguaru or Euro-
pean explorers and traders, when
he sailed around southern Africa
In 1493. He was followed closely
by English, Spaniards, Dutch,
French and Danes.

- Rival powers soonbegan seizing
territory. European holdings at
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the outbreak of the World war
ranked as follows: British, French,
German, Belgian, Portuguese,
Turkish, Italian, Spanish. Inde-
pendent territory, including Ethio-
pia and Liberia, comprised less
than th of the conti
nent. Germany'scolonies went to
tho Allies as the result of the
World war.

Tho outbreak of the Ethiopian
war found Africa divided as fol
lows: Britain, 4,334,000 square
miles; France, 4,200,000; Belgium,
930,000; Portugal, 788,000; Italy,
680,000; Ethiopia (independent),
350,000, Spain, 140,000; Liberia (in
dependent),40,000.

WILL CHECK UP ON
LIQUOR CONDITIONS

AUSTIN, May 14. (UP) Seven-
teen key men used by the state to
see that liquor is sold only after
payment qf taxes and according to
law will meet here Saturday,for a
general check-u- p on conditions.

Supervisors have been called in
from all districts to receive addi-
tional instructions from enforce--

im
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THEY TELL ME TS THE

CLEAN SPRING WATER

THAT GIVES COORS
ITS FINE FLAVOR.
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DEATH VERDICT IN
RANCH MURDER CASE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, May 14. (UP) The
death verdict against Antonio Can-rasc-

convicted in Hudspethcoun
ty of the ranch murder of Mrs,
Riley Smith in Culberson county,
was affirmed todayby the court of
criminal appealshere.

Both Mrs. Smith and her
were killed. Corrasco was

tried for her death. Testimony
about the ranchman's death was
also given at the trial but the court
decided the two deaths were one
transaction and so mingled that
the testimony was proper.

Carrosco, a ranch hand, report-
ed at,Von Horn on June 2, 1934
that he' had found the ranch house
burned upon his return from an
errand. The bodies were In the
ruinsT

In his appeal Carrasco'hadcom
plained that thero were no Mexi
canson the grand Jury. The court

ment chief C. A. Paxton and Liq
uor Administrator Charles Miller.
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1, the water--
--plussedby fittestgrains,

perfectbrewing technique

patientdouble aging

It is significant that the finest beerin
and thepremiumbrew of

Continental Europe should each
draw their brew waters from the

snows of mountain peaks.
The Rockies,like the tower
ing Alps, suppliesthe Coors plant
with gushing of pure,spark'
ling water,ideal in its con
tent and biological purity for beer
brewing. This is one importantrea
ton for that taSte-temptin- g flavor
of Coors Lager and its
dominantpopularity
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New Orders
AreIssuedBy

WPA Chief
Workers Who Organize

Not To Bo BInck-LiBtcr- i,

Hopkins Asserts
WASHINGTON, May 14. (UP)

Works Progress Administrator
Harry L. Hopkins Issued a double- -
barreled order to all state WPA
directors Instructing them thatwicm.
they must not employ armcu
guards and cannot blacklist needy
workers who organize.

His action camo tho day follow
ing a conference with Victor F.
Rldder, New York City WPA ad
ministrator, rho employed n de.
tachment of guards to protect his
office ngalnst antl-WP- A demon,
strnttons.

Other state WPA directors have
been accused of discriminating
ngalnst workers who nought to
form tholr own unions.

Hopkins also said thnt ptnte
WPA directors could not employ
their own Investigatorsto "spy" on
WPA workers.

Tho order, he raid, whs Issued
"In tho Interest of good mbor leln
Uons" in the $4,000,00ff,000 work--

relief program. Hl3 order rend
"1. Maintenance of order Is the

function of local and state govern-ments-,

and If protection is nccca
sary in connection with WPA ac
tivities it should be secured from
the regular pollco force of the lo-

cality. WPA funds shall not be
used for the employment ofarmed
guards.

"2. Where Investigations are re
quired, such matters will be han
dled by the division of Investiga-
tion of tho federal works progress
administration. This investigation
service will not be used to spy up
on workers nor concern Itself with
legitimate organizational activities
of WPA workers. No investlga.
tlon will bo made or Investigator
employed directly by state or dls
trlct offices of the works progress
administration.

"3. The use of the blackllst' or
any other list that may serve to
discriminate against Individual
workers or groups Is prohibited
Tho administration will not permit
any dlscrlmlnary practices that
may operate to work hardship on
unemnlovcd persons because of
their beliefs, organizationalactlvi
ties, or affiliations."

CLEVELAND GETS
MANY MEETINGS
FOR CENTENNIAL
CLEVELAND, May 14. (UP)

The two factors that contribute
more than any others to Cleve
land's greatness are its citizens,
according to Munson Havens,
executive-secretar-y of the Cleve
land Chamberof Commerce.

Havens Is one of the civic lead
ers who helped arrange hundreds
of conventions for the city in 1936
its centennial)Among t6he organ,
izatlons that will meet here arc
the Republican party, tho Socialist
party and the American Legion
and auxiliaries.

People at a distance" said Hav
ens, migni imnK 01 wieveianu as
on Iron and steel town, and that is
correct, but this is no
town.

"Cleveland has been a center of
Industrial and commercial wealth
for many decades and the prosper-
ity of its citizens la reflected in its
cultural development the splendid
buildings of its art museum and
music hall, its symphony orchestra,
nationally known universities,
medical centers, hundreds of fine
churches and thousandsof beauti
ful homes.

Cleveland was tho originator of
the community fund, adopted by
cities throughout the country, and
in 17 years has contributed $71,
000,000 to welfare work through
this medium.

"The many visitors who will
come to Cleveland this summer
will see a city conscious of its
greatnessand displaying its indus-
try, beauty and civic spirit by
means of the Great Lakes Exposl
Uon, held to celebrata the centen
nial of ita Incorporationas acity.'

1

Tramp, 04, Sent to Jail
nipTTipun.Tn' n tro Tl

Ueved to be the oldest tramp In
Canada, If not on the conUncnt,
Patrick Barry,. 04, woi recently
sentencedto a ten-da-y jail term
on a drunk charge. The old man.
who claims to have roamed the
world, la well known In this dls
trlct.

found they had not been exluded.
A complaint that tho deputy sher
iff summoning a venlro bad not
been sworn was found unsupport
ed by the record of exceptions. The
decision also held that Jurors who
expressed an opinion that Mm.
Smith's body was In the ruins were
eligible to servo as they had rorm
ed no opinion about Carraaco's
guilt or Innocence.

Quick Relief From
Gas Fains And .

Acid-Stomac-
h

"Stomach Troubles." due to ex
cessiveacidity, are probablyamong
the most common ailments of suf-
fering humanity, but It Is no long
er necessaryto suffer tne dlicom--
forts lused bv these add condl- -
Uom, without the benefits of u rea--
sonably successful prescription,
lenown as ussaTaoieis now avail
ableat your drug store. If you are
suffering from Indigestion, atonic
dyspepsia, sour stomach,gas pains,
"raw stomach' Inflammation of
the intestines ' (enteritis), gastric
acidity and sick headaches,don't
laae cnances. iaae uiu iouicu,
the Doctor's' Prescription, xrhlch
soothes the raw. Inflamed lining of
khe "acid stomach" and help con'
vwt starchy food Into dectross.
Tbs first bottle must produce re
mits or aony back. Oa sals M

va xjfwn

Blttcbonrict Bridge Club Members
Enjoty Attractively PlanhedTarty

Mrs. E. D. Merrill was hostess
for a pretty bluebonnetparty for
members of the BluebonnetBridge
club Wednesday nftefnoon. The
shades of bluo of the state flower
were employed in the details nhd
were tho main color's of tho re-

freshment plate. For .contrast the
hostess decorated herrooms with
pink roses and bowls of sweet
peas.

Tallies were Toxns-shapc-d with
bluebonnet scenos pictured on

A table lamp was high prlzo and
was won by Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, A
cactus plant In a bluebonnethold
er went to Mrs. Ivcy for winning
In bingo.

Mrs. Eddy receiveda double deck
of cards for guest prlte.

Mrs. R. A. Eubanks was a tea

Mi Srd

guest.

WE EXTEND OUR

BEST WISHES

Visitors were: Mmes. P. W. Ma.

lone, A. J. Butler, B. P. Wills, I. fl.

Mcintosh, L. S. McDowell, Bob
Thomson and L. E. Eddy.

Members attending were: Mmcs.
Sam Baker, R. L. Carpenter,H. O,
Fooshcc, J. B. Hodges, Sr., W. R.
Ivcy, J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Charles
Koborg, J, L. Terry and Jimmy
Tucker.

1

"INDIAN SIGN"

Thq Western State Teachers'col-tcg-o

baseball team of Kalamazoo,
Mich., has had tho Indian sign on

Michigan Stnto nine for some
tlmo. Through tho 1935 season,
Tcnchershad "won clghf successive
gapica from tho Spartans.

to the

United Dry Goods Store
On Their Beautiful RemodeledStore

Wo Furnished All tho Building Materials

Win. Cameron& Co., Inc.

Wo Extcud ,

Our- -

BEST WISHES
"

tho

UNITED DRY
GOODS STORE

On Their Remodeling
and Modern Store

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
Contractor and.Fixtures

Wo ExtendOur

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES

to

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
On Their Modern New Store.

I njjj hJj-jf-l

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES

tatho

United Dry Goods Co.

On Their Remodeled

Modern Store

Troy Gifford Tire Service
W.

the
the

to

Uie

United --

Dry GoodsStQre

We Extend

Congratulations

On Your Beautiful

NewStore

Phone 377

Congratulates
UNITED DRY GOODS STORE;

On Remodeled

CHARLIE CHAMBERLAND
FLOOR SANDER

1200 East 4(h St

ReadTheHeraldWantAds andSx!

CONGRATULATIONS
f v

to the "

United Dry Goods Store
On Their Modern Store

WILL McGEE
PAINT CONTRACTOR

1000 Runnels

We Extend 1. ,

Congratulations

to the

United Dry GoodsStore

On Their ModernStore

Linck's Food Stores

BEST
WISHES
to the

Your Fine, Store

United Dry
(oodsStore

On Their Modern
New Store

Modej

Successand

Best Wishes

to the

UNITED DRY
GOODS STORE
You havea beautiful,
modernstore.
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Crawfojrd Hotel
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PLUS: "Trouble

RITZ FRroAY

a "

PUBLIC RECORDS
J Marriage Licenses

Clarence K. Porter, Son Angelo,
and Mrs. Lela Knowles, Paint
Slock.

New Caw
C. N. Underwood, Pontlac 'sedan.

, Bleeding Gums Healed
The Blent of sore sums la sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re
port tne successruiuse01 usiuo
OTORRHEA REMEDY on their
very worst cases. If you will get a
bottle and use asdirected druggists
Will return money If It falls.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
adv.

XLisr

S thisvalueunbeatable
that we jive you because
Goodyerdealerssell the
mott tires by millions,

hhijk'iradetire sosupe-

rior that its sales exceed
y2,m,m. Buy today!

In Troubleland"

- SATURDAY

School
(CONTINUED FROM PAOK1

lv Inrrensed the circulation of
books in both libraries."

Rooks worn until they were
useless for .library purposes have
been reconditioned and replaced
on library Bhelves. Additional
books supplied by the project
sponsor have been cataiogueaana
classified. Workers complete vol
umes, from which natres havo been
torn by copying the missing sec
tions from similar dooks. imows- -

I "SJ win

Bifr SpringTexas

a B I H aV muliiimmmmt'UtimWmHiilVmmmiMmmmm
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OUR PAT BARGAIN
POR LEAN VURS&!

I Troy Gilford Tire

2UW.St.
Service

i.

j SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY

LYRIC
Last Times Tonight
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PLUS:
"TICKETS
PLEASE"

Friday - Saturday

A U ll L M All 'iJffiOiS

SPEDAL IHVESTIGAIOR"

papersand other periodicals have
been Indexed, catalogued, bound,
nnd made avallablo for student
and faculty referenceand research
work.

Saving of replacementsby the
reconditioning of old books has
made it possible for school author-
ities to purchase new books, thus
broadening the scope of library
accommodations.

Bin Sprlnir WPA officials dis
closed similar work being perform
ed in other cities and counties' of
this area. Appreciation for the li-

brary work being done in Lamesa
was expressed by V. Z. Rogers, su-

perintendent of Lamesa schools.
Praising the work of these WPA
employes, Mr. Rogers wrote Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, district supervi
sor of women's work, as follows:

"The library project in the local
schools has beenof more Worth to
this system, pupils, and the work
ers than I can estimate In full,
The care of books, the help ren
dered In seeking subject matter,
the orderly habits of procedurees-

tablished and enforcod, "the repair
of books, and thelifting of periodi-
cals and magazines, and proper use
of newspapershave all made for
improvementsin the local situa-
tion.

The workers.have become more
and more proficient and have been
loyal in every respect."

GuardsStill
(CONTINUED PilOM PAQB J I

oners had armed themselves with
prison-mad- e dirks.

As they weie being lined up
shortly before noon, the plotters
overpowered Cope.

Dragging him to a tower at the
gate, the convicts threatened to
kill him unless guardson the tow
er handed down their guns.

Kenneysaid the guardscomplied,
surrendering two rifles and two
pistols.

Armed, the convicts seized Pow
ell and Gossett, rushed with them
outside the brickyard gate and
commandeered Gossett'a automo
bile.

Guards on the tower opened fire
on the fleeing automobile and
mowed down the ten convicts at-

tempting to escape on foot. Ken
ney said Gossett might have been
wounded In the exchange of bijoU
as the convicts returned thefire.

Others Orderly
In the brickyard with the 22 pris

oners were nearly 100 others who
mad9 no attempt to escape,Kenny
said.

Kenny said 11 convicts plied In
to tho guards automobile with the
two guards. Apparently, he said,
six of the prisonerswere forced to
get off, for they wero picked up
along the road as nine carloadsor
guards set out in pursuit.

Tho sixth prisoner at large com
mandeered a prison ico truck,
which was found abandonedat a
roadside. Bloodhounds from the
prison were sent Into the brush
after him.

1

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brings Happy Relief Of Paia
Many sufferersrelieve nagging

backachequickly, once they discover
mat me rcai causo ortneir troublemay bo tlrod kidneys.
. The kidneys are one of Nature's

cmcr ways or tauing tho acids and
wimtA nut nf thn lilnif lr . i

so get rid of
moro man a pounds o wastematter,your 16 miles of kidney tabes may
need flushing.

M you have troublewith frequent
bladderpassageswith scantyamount
which often smart and burn, the 15
miles of kidney tubesmay need flush-
ing out This dangersignal 'may bo
the beginning of nagging backache,
leg pains, lossof popand energy, get-
ting upnights, swelling, pufllness un-
dertheeyes,headachtsanddlizlness.

Don't wait for serious trouble. Askyour druggist for Doaw's puis
which have been used successfully
for over 40 years hv mini, f
Pople. They atvo happy relief aid
kidney tubea Qt Doan' rm,

,.
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Italian Empire
Bill Ratified By

Duck's Deputies
ROME. Ml , . The cham

ber deputies clamorously nnd
unanimouslyratified a bill creating
tho Italian empire In the presence
of Premier Mussolini and his gov- -

nmment todav. Demobilization of.

tho Italian army was continued de-spl-to

strained relations with the
league of nations.

Meanwhile, well Informed fas
cists predicted Italy's quarrel with
the league may become a funun-rrvnt- al

dispute Involving all Eur-
ope.

The thought 4n nign Italian cir
cles was put Into words by Vlr-gln- lo

Gayda, thoauthoritative writ
er. In this fashion:

"A quarrel created between no
tion and reality; between Geneva
and Thensolld, active entity of
Italy, can become a fundamental,
open quarrel in the midst of Eur
ope.

"Italy will not have provoked it.
It will not be Italy who will feel
the possible consequences.

Neither diplomatic sources nor
governmentofficials would answer
the question whether Italy wouia
definitely quit the league at its
June session.

BaseballScores
National League

Chicago ,. 000 000 00
New York 000 10130
Batteries: Warneke andHartnett;
Hubbell and Mancuso.
St. Louis 000 113
Brooklyn 001 000

Batteries: Walker and Davis; F.
House and Berres.
Pittsburgh 000 000 0
Boston i. ..000 200 0

Batteries: Tlslng and Padden;
Benge and Lopez.

American League
Boston 100 20
Detroit 010 00

Batteries: Grove and R. Ferrell;
Auker and Cochrane.
Philadelphia ......'. .021 0
Cleveland 000 0

Batteries: Rhodes and Hayes;
Brown and Sullivan.
Washington 100
Chicago .81

Batteries: Russell and Bolton;
Stratton and Sewell.

FD's Letters Not
Court Evidence,
Is Judge'sRuling1

WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP)
President Roosevelt's personalcor-
respondence letters written to out
line administration policies cannot
be used as court evidence. District
Supreme Court Chief JusticeAlfred
A. Wheat ruled today.

His decision blocked an Impor
tant phaseof the case of five utili-
ty companies seeking tohave the
new deal's J2O0,0Od,O00 municipal
power program declared unconsti-
tutional.

Their two attorneys, Newton D.
Baker, former secretary of war,
and Dean Acheson,
treasury secretary, had sought to
force the government to produce
a letter Mr. Roosevelt wrotePWA
Administrator Harold L. Ickes
Sept. 10, 1034, outlining tho gov
ernment'spower policy.

The two one-tim- e cabinet mem
bers asserted the letter would
prove their contentionthat the new
deal "was using hundreds of mil-
lions of taxpayers' 'dollars Jn a
ca'mpalgn to 'get' private utility
companies."

President Roosevelt himself en
tered the case. He sent word to the
courtroom, through Jerome Frank,
PWA attorney, that he did not con-
sider his letters privileged matter.

Hunting Stories
Told On Program

Of Kiwanis Club
Humorous hunting stones, and

amusing incidents connectedwith
nunts, were told by Rev. R, E.cay and Rev. C. A. Blcklay at the
weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis
club Thursday,

Nat Shlck presenteda recording
of "Tho Big Bad Wolf," as part of
wo program, wnicn was in cnareo
of Lee Warren.

Visitors were Norman Read of
Coahoma, Mrs. D. F. McConnell.
Rev. Jt. E. Day, EJward Smith of
Mountain View. Calif., and Cant.
unurcnm oi L.UDDOCK. connected
with the SalvationArmy.

JAIL FUGITIVE IS
TAKEN AT AUSTIN

AUHTIN, May 14, UP)CoJvln
Newton, 42, who escaped the Bas
trop,county jail last Aug:. 38, while
Awaiting transfer to the state pent--
teatlary, was capture hwa today.
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the hall. (Associated PressPhoto)

HUGE CABLES HOLD NEW BRIDGE
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Here Is a combination closeup and long distance view ot one of
the nearly completed 36J4-lnc- h which will hold up the floor
of the huge Golden Gate bridge spanning the entranceto San Fran-
cisco bay. In the distance Is one of the two 748-fo- towers. Approxi-
mately 27,500. steel wires are contained In each cable, which Is 7,700
feet long. (Associated PressPhoto)

PrizeNovel, 'Honey In The Horn'
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Harold L. Davis, who won
tho Pulitzer prize with his
novel, "Honey in the 110,"

Ralph Bellamy And
Fay Wray Starred

In Ritz Picture
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Fay Wray and Ralph Bellamy, a
popular romantic team, appear In
tho featured leads in "Roaming
Lady," an adventure taW of the
South Seas which is presentedat,
the Jlltz Thursday.

Tho film tells the exciting story
of a spirited debutante who pur
sues her reluctant to a ban-
dit camp in China to impress feist
with the fact she loves laWu. "After
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Tale Title Implies

demonstrates he can sail a
boat as well as ride a horse.

NEW YORK, May 14. QP) A
''first novel" which brought the
Pulitzer prize to a former Oregon
cowboy la a gun-toll- n'

story ot homestcadlng days
In' the Pacific northwest.

Sinclair Lewis called It "Ono of
those uncommon books that really
expressa land and an age,"

H. L. Mencken said therein "the
noble old quality of gusto returns
to the American novel at high yolt--

''" V.
These are not publisher'sblurbs

for the Jacket, Harold L. Davis'
"Honey In the Horn," despite' Its
sweet title, is all of that a story
of 30 years ago in the. Oregon
country,--

Restlessrioneers
Clay Clavert, hero ot the book, is
sullen, phlegmatio outh who

never really seemsto come alive.
Mentally he is a child, as,is Luce,

succession of hair-bread-th es-

calades,the two escapeby "armored
car and airplane nly to start

- ...V... 11.!... t.ft r,lt '

Miss Wray appears In the title
role while Bellamy Is cast as;the

viator yrha be--1

comes partner Jrr her mad adven
.tures. uiners m me ca f

ward Gargan,ThurstonUalL Paul
Gulffoyla and'Arthur Ranklit.
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CITY HALL

the St. Loult city hall steps whIU

the girl, who moves with him
through tho novel's nebulous plot.
Most of the characters are moro
nic. Occasionally they seem to do
mad.

I Tho characterstell a story of the
shitting, shiftless thousandswho

'settled America and earned for
themselvesthe name of pioneers.

They are not tho thrifty folk
who settled In towns and laid the
foundation for urban Boclcty, but
tho restlesswhites, half-bree- d In
dians, Chinese, Mexicans, hard
drinking godless souls who bicker
ed and fought and murdered and
stole on tho nation's frontiers and
in the end left the land free for set-
tlement by the substantial clement
which moved In their wake.

Davis wrote the novel n Mexico
where he had gone on an award
from the Guggenheim foundation.
It gives the Impression ho wrote
It because he could not help It, be-
causeit was "something He had to
get off his chest."

It Is filled wtlh recollections of
his childhood tall tales of hard
bitten frontiersmen, and of inci
dents supposed to have occurred
in 1006.

"Honey In the Horn" was pub-
lished in the late summer after It
had won the $7,500 Harper's prize
novel award. Davis, with his wife;
who had been seriously ill during
Tenn., when notified he had also
annexed the $1,000 Pulitzer award.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Vernon Lo-
gan at Big Sprinjr hosoital Wednen--
uny nignt, a daughter. Both moth-
er and baby are doing nicely.'

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bird-we- ll

at Big Spring hospital Wed
nesday night, a girl.

The condition of Mra. Ruth Winn
remainedcritical. Thursday after-
noon. "She was given a blood
transfusion Thursday morning.

Mrs. W. L. Bell underwenta ma-
jor operation Thursday morning.

Roy Hodnett of Crane was In
the hospital Wednesday for a mi-
nor operation.

Alvln Lay underwenta major op-
eration Wednesdayafternoon.

TWO ESCAPE SERIOUS
INJURY WHEN PLANE

UPSETS AT AIRPORT
J. D. Phillips, mechanic at tho

airport and Mrs. Glenn Golden
wife of the manager of tho local
American Airlines station, escaped
with minor scratchestodav whm
Phillips' plane. In which thov wero
taking off from tho port was upset
as Phillips veered tho ship sudden
ly to avow Btriking a cow which
ran acrossthe runway.

'iho animal dashed in front of
the ship just as it was taking off.
The plane, a Paylor Cub belonging
to Phillips, was damaged. Mrs.
Golden received a light facial cut
and Phillips tccelved minor cuts on
tne" race and leg.

Subsidy Payments
Of $2100 Made To
GlasscockGrowers

xnnty-si- x subsidy payments
urougui i,zuu to uiasscockcounty
cotton producers Thursday. The
payment, representing approxl-
nuieiy nair auo the farmers of
that county, was in the nature ofadjustments between the market
price ana 12 cents per pound.

With one more dav to io. l wn
estimatedat the county agent's of--
jico mat aDout 80 per cent of theproducersof this county havo irt
work sheets for the now fedorni
nun conservation program. The
work sheets are required for
participation in the federal farmprogram.

GOVT. AGENT SLAIN,
TWO KILLERS ESCAPE
HAMMOND. Tnri urn., 11 tr

John R. Foster, memberof the at--
conoi tax unit, bureau of internal
revenue, was shot and killed while
pursuing two men in an automo
bile on a highway south of here to
day. The killer escaped.

LORD ALLENBY, WAR
FIGURE, SUCCURIBS

LONDON, May 14. W)-I,- ord
Ailenby, 78, who captured Jeru
salem for the Allies durinz tho
World war," died here today. He
was Installed as rector of Edln
burgh university oa AprM 24.

Ihtary Oiwtr w
GUARD IS GUXaWt

TO HALT RIOTING
IN PUERTO ICO

SAN JUAN, P. B., May 14 U?)
MaJ. Gen. Blanton Wlnshlp, gover-

nor of Puerto Rico, mobilized the
national guard today and pro-

claimed stern measures to quell
riots by studentsdemonstrating;for
Puerto Rlcan Independence.

While the guardsmenwero lng

at their armory under
command of Col. Paul Estevcs,
Winshlp ordered the Sari Juan
schools closed.

"I am going to put down all
Winshlp said.

GULF FIGURING ON
RODESSA ACREAGE

HOUSTON, May 14. (UP) Wal-
ter Pyron, head of the Houston
otfico of Gulf Oil corporation raid
today his company was negotiat-
ing with Standard Oil company of
Louisiana on a deal Involving a'
'irge spread of ncreago in tho Ro-des-sa

oil field.
"Wo haven't closed tho trade, yet

and until we do, we do not want'
to discussdetails," Pyron 'sold. , .

If the deal goes through, It wilt
10 the third largo transaction on
the Louisiana-Texa-s field's produc-
ing properties within a month.

Two other trades Involved prop-
erties valued at approximately

Gulf has laid a plpellno Into tho
Rodcssa field and Is one of tho
largest producersof crudo In tho
oil pool which wns discovered Inst
year and already has more than
125 producers.

SUSPECTSSOUGHT
IN ODESSA ROBBERY

Local officers w,oro on tho wutc'i
Thursday for thieves who looted a
variety store Wednesday at Odessa.

Sheriff Reeder Webb of Ector
county reported t.bat three suit-
cases of ladles dresses and other
materials wero taken.

A new fertilizer, known as
"humlnal" and consisting of pre
paredpeat moss to which chemical
elements have been added, Is be
ing marketed In Germany.

t
Atlanta's heaviest rainfall for

the month of April was recorded
In 1881820Inches.
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the perfect-fi-t

washables

r., .choose the new

delustrcd sallskin
or striped master-

piece , . , and take
your choice of
white, maize, aqua,
pink, or blue. You'll '

find marilyn's eight
new styled exactly j

what yoi; want for I.I J
i i4a tailored summer;j K

1. ..with five styles

for sizes 12 to 20,

three for 36 to

44. Exceptionally
priced, an cxclusivo

at
13.95
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Around And About PHILLIPS ALL SQUARE WITH ROSS AT NINE HOLES
, .Tkc j iii-

Sports Cosden Oilers'.Only UndefeatedTeam In Muny Softball Circaii
Circuit

, . ' Bf Torn Betuley

SETTLES ROADRUNNERSart
pushing tight after the Muny
league oftball crown. They de-

feated Continental last night, 17-

1L The win put Settles In a tie
with Cosden Lab for second place
in the standings. Hennlnger'aOil
ers arestill undefeatedafter tlirco
trames. The other soven teams
have met defeat.

REED. TWIRLING for tho OH
rs, allowed only three hits last

Bight as Cosden romped away
with Shell. 14 to 0. That was n
fine ultdhlnir (record. Maxwell
and Peacock hit for Shell In the
fourth Inning, and Burkhart got
the only other Bhell hit in the sev
enth.

THE TWO oil field teams in the
circuit have madebad starts. Shell
has won one out of three, but Con
tinental has failed to win a game
in three starts.

0
COSDEN LAB and Continental

play the only league softball game
scheduledfor tonight

GOLF NOTES: Dr. T. D. HooveT

Is a near par goner on me uuny
course. . . Lea Hubby says Obte
Bristow has been hiding out on

"him. Hubby gets down in the 70'a.
, . . Mrs. Theron Hicks and Mrs.
G. I. Phillips will be hard to tako
out of the Women's W. T. tourna-
ment at Mineral Wells so believes
Charley Akey of the Muny course.

'' SIX WEST Terns boys are Hit-a- d

on Texas Christian's 1936 foot-
ball squad. Of the 48 boys on the
list, 21 are sophomores.

Here's the Frogs' 1938 grid oard:
Sept 19 Howard Payne oollege.

Brownwood, Texas (nlgnt)
Sept 26 Texas Technological

college, Lubbock, Texas (night).
Oct' 8 University of Arkansas,

Fort Worth.
Oct. 10 University of Tulsa, Tul

sa, Okla.
JrWpsCtt?4! Texas A. & M. college,

VOliegc oiaiiuu.
Oict24-Mlsslsslp- pI State,Dallas,
Oct. 31 Baylor university,Fort

Worth.
Nov. T University of Texas,

Fort Worth.
Nov. 14 Centenary college, Fort

Worth.
Nov. 21 Rice Institute, Houston,
Nov. 28 SouthernMethodist uni-

versity. Dallas.
Dec. 12 University of Santa

Clara, San Francisco,Calif.

BUFFS RETAIN
SECOND PLACE

By The Associated Press
Making the Texas League)
Held to six scattered hitsIn the

last innings as Mike Cvengros,
.veteran Buff southpaw, settled
down after a slow start, the Dal-
las Steersfell before Houston yes-
terday, 6-- letting the Buffs even
the seriesand retain secondplaco
In the club standings.

San Antonio spoiled the opening
game of a long home stand for
Oklahoma City by trouncing the
Indians, 7--

Hal Patchett's home run follow- -
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HICKS IS;
TWO UPON

MRS. BROWN
MINERAL WELLS, May- - 14

(Spl.) Mrs. O. I. Phillips of Big
Spring was with Mrs. J,
W. Ross of Amarillo on the first
nine here today in the first round
of the second annual tournament
of the Women's West Texas Golf
Association. Mrs. Ross won the
ninth to even the match.

Mrs. Theron Hicks, also of Big
Spring, was two-u- p on Mrs. Joe
Brown of Mineral Wells at nine
holes. Mrs. Hicks is expected to
win handily.

Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort
Worth was medalist with an 84
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Will Ocolloen
of San Angelo tied for next to med-
alist with 86's. Mrs. Phillips got
In trouble on her qualifying round
and posted a 98.

Mmes. Ellis and Tatum of Big
Spring failed to make the cham-
pionship flight Mrs. Ellis qualified
with 124, Mrs. Tatum with 126.

Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Midland shot
a hole in one on No. 4. She is due
to beat Mrs. Sarah Arrilung of
Mineral Wells. No. 4 is a par
three hole, 135 yards. It was the
second dodo since grass greens
were installed herea year ago.

In the Calcutta pool, Hicks was
auctioned for sixty dollars. Phil
lips went for twenty-fiv- e. Mrs R.
E. Winger of Fort Worth brought
$100, Mrs. George Thompson, Fort
Worth, $65, Mrs. W. K. Powell of
San Angelo, $65, Mrs. Ray Vernon
of Abilene and Mrs. Will O'Con
ncll, San Angelo, $45.

Hicks and Phillips are gaining
favors as likely winners.

OZONA, McCAMEY
PLAY THIS WEEK
TEXON. May 14 (Spl) Ozona,

leader In the Permian Basin base-
ball league, will meet McCamey,
the cellar club. In ser-
ies at McCamey Friday and Satur
day.

Iraan plays here this week and
Crane at Wink.

The crucial series will be May
23 and 24 between Ozona and Tex-o-n.

Texon has lost two games to
the Ozona Giants this season

League Standings
Teams W. L. Pet

Ozona ........6 2 .750
Crane 5 3 .625
Texon 5 3 .J25
Iraan . 4 4 .500
Wink 3 5 .375
McCamey .1 7 .125

BULLDOGS TO
PLAY 2 GAMES

WITH LORAINE
The Coahoma Bulldogs have ar

ranged for a-- series with Loraine.
Manager Berl Cramer of the Bull
dogs said yesterday.

The Loraine team will play at
Coahoma on the 23rd of this
month, and Coahoma will return
the game the next day.

Odessa administered a sound
drubbing to the Coahoma team last
Sunday, blanking them, 14 to 0.

WRESTLING RESULTS
By United Press

At Kansas City, Kan. Charlie
Fischer,Butternut, Wis., drew with
Joe Banaskl, Chicago; Lee Hen--
nlng, Davenport, Iowa, drew with
Johnny Plummer, Dallas; Jack
League, Dallas, threw Walter Soott,
Rochester,N. T.

At San Diego George Zaharlas,
Colorado, drew with Ray Steele,
Glendale, Cal.

At Dallas Schlnacht Shlkuma,
Japan, threw Leroy McGurk,
Cushlng, Okla.; George Craig,
Tulsa, threw Pete Beltran, New
Tork.

At San Francisco Joe Savoldl,
Three Oaks, Mich., threw Vlo
Christy, Sunland, Cal.; Bill Sledge,
Texas, drew with Howard Canton--
wine, Des Moines, Iowa.

New York Max Martin, Denver,
tnrew Sammy Cohen, New xprk.

New Haven, Conn. Emll Dusek,
Omaha, defeated Jack Donovan,
Boston,

4
1'REAKNESS ENTRIES,

BALTIMORE, Md., May 14. (UP)
Seventeen three-year-ol- headed

by the Kentucky Derby winner.
Bo)d Venture, today made up the
prospective'field for the 46th run
ning of the $25,000 added Preak--I
ness stakes at Pimllco track Sat
urday.

Expected starters for the Preak--

ness are!
Granville, Grand Slam, Bow and

Arrow, Delphinium, Memory Book,
Brush Hook, JeanBart, Giant Kill
er, ue uiu, iiom, venture, uriyiii
Light, Transporter, Knight War
rior, Shark, Teufei, corundum, ana
Hollyrood. v

ford in the first inning ,gsve the
Tulsa Oilers a 2--0 victory over
Beaumont
jyt Worth's'latejelosing streak

waewMsa Vo.sx wbe tk--e Galveston
Vu, 4fntf til A siAAdUst of sslsiS Uuss
jsaisM iertes, t--t, ; J
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East To Miss West In

Two Of B'Spring'sArdent Golfers
iiqmmiin.i.jF- - i. i . ii ii in l.n.i I... t

Mrs. Chas. Worley and Mrs.
IL L. Ellis are two of Big
Spring's most ardent feminine

RELAXED START BEST
FOR EARLY GOLFERS

Slow Start In Spring
Will Aid

Game
By LAvspN LITTLE

CHICAGO. Mav 14 Now that
the, winter ,hth,e "hortbern pari of
the united states seems to nave
subsided, It looks like the time has
arrived for those who .have been
snowbound to get ready to exhume
their clubs from the family closet
and begin to give golf some seri
ous consideration.

During the winter these snow
bound golfers have not been able
to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of playing outdoor golf. For-
tunately, golf is a game that re
quires more than just a little prac
tice. This long winter layoff un
doubtedly has causedmany players
a great setback In their opening
1936 games, as compared to their
games at the close of the northern
golfing season last fall.

Other Sports Little Aid to Golf
The result Is a stiffening of the

muscles that are used in making
a golf swing. The hands become
unfamiliar with the feel of the
club, and, in general, the player
harbors the idea that he has to
begin the game all over again.
Many persons interested In golf
take up handball or some other
Indoor exercise for the winter be
cause the closing of the golf
courses--deprives them of exercise
they feel they require. Theseother
forms of sports, of course, do one
a world of good physically, but
they are probably more of a hin
drance to golf than if they layed
off exercise altogether.

The reasonfor this Is that they
develop muscles that are not used
In golf. These muscles may, and
frequently do, become more dom-
inating than the golfing muscles;
so they work against the muscles
used in playing golf. In other
words, golf la a game where great
muscle Is a primary
requisiteand theso,newly developed
muscles throw the golfing muscles
out of

The golfer should not worry too
much , about his early-seaso- n

rounds, because everyone in the
Sunday morning foursome will
have the same trouble unlesssomq
member spent a little time in a
southern clpnate.
Hands weak xiirougn inactivity
Probably the most noticeable ef

fect of this winter layoff is the
lack of feeling the player experi-
ences when he holds the club, and
the stiffness that has been brought
about by even a month of inac
tivity. If I lay off golf for the win
ter, as I usually have for the last
few years, except for a week-en-d

round, I find that my drive is
shortenedby at least 10 yards. This
is brought about by the softening
and weakening of my hands
through Inactivity.

After a winter layoff prac-
tically all of us get a strong
urge to get out on the course
and begin Just where we left
off in the full. This eagerness
frequently retards our early
season progress because we
only remember the good shots
and thebetter roundswe made
the previous season.We do not
reallra that an easy, relaxed
beglsaliir l necessarybefore
we are ttaSy ready to expect
iBSBsfeMAssVssBJst ttf QUP lsssftft sHAbsVAOM'bI

I Wave found that a tr4a te th

golfers. Both play regularly on
the country club and munici-
pal courses.

FootballTilt
Is Cancelled

Conflict With The District
ScheduleForces Cancel--'

lation Of Game
The high school Steer football

team "lost" another game yester-
day When Principal George Gentry
was advised that Pecos school
officials were cancelling a game
scheduled here September18.

It was io have been the opening
game of the 1936 seasonfor the
Herd. Conflict with the district
schedule was given as the reason
for cancelling the game, Gentry
said.

Gentry has been trying for sev
eral monthsto fill another dateon
the schedule, but has been unable
to arrange for a game. The Steers
may be forced to play either some
of the weaker Class B teamsor be
Idle on those dates.

practice tee before starting the
gameagain after a layoff pays big
dividends. I start out by hitting a
number of short iron shots sel
dom using more than half or three--
quarters of my potential power,
This Is also a good way to warm
up before an Important match,
even when one Is in fine playing
form. These little shots give one
the feeling of the club quicker
than anything I know. After the
player has hit 20 or 30 balls, It
might be a good idea to try a full
swing with his pet wooden club.
Hera the tensenessand stiffness
will come to light. After several
balls have been hit, there Is usual
ly a feeling that "all Is not lost"
then the player should stroke a
few putts just before he ventures
out on the course. Once there he
shouldbe content to play well with
in himself and give no thought to
those long drives and hard-hi-t
Iron shots of last fall.

It Is very difficult for any one
to bo calm and quiet after having
his golfing desires pent up all
through the winter, but I am sure
the best results will be obtainedif
the player begins swinging quietly,
and subdues his savage desire to
rip the cover off the ball. The play
er should stand fairly erect with
the feet not too far apart, then he
should concentrate on relaxation
and smoothness, along with a free,
wide, easy body turn.

BLACK DRAGON,
HOOD AND ALL
TO APPEARHERE
The Black Dragon, better known

as the Mystery Man, will ba the
feature attraction on Herman
Fuhrer's growl and scowl card at
the outdoor arena next Tuesday,

Eager to get somethingunusual
to round out a tip-to- p card, Fuhrer
Kept tne wires not weanesaayun
til he contacted the man who
dressesin black from "stem to
stern," and arranged with him to
appearon the semi-fin- card.Now
Herman is out to get a worthy op
ponent for the Mystery Man, who
claims a record of over 80 straight
wins.

The Black Dragon U an unusual--
ly rough grapplery

I.C.4-A Meet

OLYMPIC
EVENTS TO
BE FEATURE

By JOHN F. FRANISII
United Press Staff Correspondent

PHILADELPHIA, May 14. (UP)
Eastern college teams will domi-

nate the 60th annual track - and
field championshipsof the Inter
collegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America, to be held at
Pennsylvania'sFranklin field, May
29 and 30.

Pacific Coast universities, which
have carried off scoring honors for
many years, will not enter the
meet this year, leaving a wide
open bid for the title by the east
ern group .

Manhattan, New York uni-
versity, Harvard, Yale, Cornell
and several others will battle
for the team championship
which In recent yearshas been
monopolized by Southern Cali-
fornia, Stanford and California.
The most formidable of the east'

ern croup are Manhattan, indoor
title holders, and Harvard, which
won the recent New England In
tcrcollegiatechampionships.

Olympio Tryouta Added
Two Olympio tryout events have

been added to the L C. pro
gram this year and will attract
many amateurs notIn the college
group.

Tho 10,000-met- run, open to
college athletes and members'of
clubs and other organizations,and
tho 3,000-met- er steeplechase, which
had been a feature of tho annual
PennsylvaniaRelay carnival until
this year, are the added events.

The withdrawal of the Far
West's brilliant sprinters, hurdlers
and field event men will bring a
great change In Individual stand
Inss as well as the teamchampion
ship, which will be left undefended
this year by the southernuauiorn- -

ta Trojans.
Pacific Coast athletes won seven

of the 15 Individual events on the
I. C. 4-- program at Harvard
stadium in Cambridge, Mass, last

...- -
Nevertheless. William Alien,

manager of this year' meet, an-
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston 5, Fort Worth 1.

Houston 6, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 7, Oklahoma City 2,

Tulsa 2, Beaumont 0.

American'League
New Tbrk 4, St. Louis 1.
Boston 3, Detroit 1.

Washingtonat Chicago, postpon
ed, wet grounds.

Philadelphia at Cleveland, post
poned, rain.

National League
Boston 4, Pittsburgh S (10 inn

ings).
Philadelphia 0, Cincinnati 7.
St. Louis at Brooklyn, postponed,

rain.
Chicago at New York, postponed,

rain.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L Pet,
Beaumont .17 10 .630

Houston 17 11 .607

Dallas 17 13 .507

Tulsa IB 13 .536

Oklahoma City ....14 14 r.500
San Antonio 13 13 .500

Galveston 11 lr .423

Fort Worth 7 .241

American Leuj,
Team W. Pet.
New York 18 8 .692

Boston 18 9 .667

wloveland .... ,.... .15 0 .623
Washington 13 11 .542

Detroit 12 12 .500
Chicago t..., 10 10 .500
Philadelphia 8 IS .318

St. Louis ..N 4 21 .160
National League

Team W. L. Pet.
St. Loul 14 8 .630

New York ,,, 13 10 .563
Pittsburgh ,.r 12 10 .545
Chicago .., 12 11 .522
Boston k-1- 12 .478
Cincinnati 12 14 .462
Philadelphia U 16 .407
Brooklyn ., ,10 IS .400

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Texas League

Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa,
(All night games.)

American League
Boston at Detroit..
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Washington atChicago,

National League
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn,
Pittsburgh at Boston,
Cincinnati at PkllAdelj!.

GARDEN TIFFS

SECOND BEST
By DAVIS J. WALSH

NEW YORK, May 14. Suddenly
and. In fact, without benefit of pre
vious announcement, tho second
best fight of tho year, after
Schmcllng and Louis next month
loomed up today while nobody wna
noticing It will take place Aug
1 when Madison Square Gaiden at
tempts to nameJohn Henry LewlH,
the negro who holds the title In
tho clans Immediately below, as (he
oDponrnt of JamesJ Binddock for
tne world's heavyweight champion
rhlp

Thlb, as I understand It, Is the
Kanlen's present Intention with
John Henry It Is also threatening
action in the courts In an attempt
to make Its case stand up, where-
as the boxing commission will go
even furthci.

"Perfect Caw"
It will Ml Urnddock Hint,

tinlt'14 the garden product's the
Schniellng-Lotil- s nlnnpr ns his
opponmt by the Mlpulalrd
drndllne In Augntl, he, llrnd.
dock, can consider himself
free to sign for Hie mutch ullh
tho rlul promoters, IMilcn Ja-
cobs; as for John Henry
"Not a dinner," said Commis-

sioner BUI Brown, with his unfail-
ing vigor "The first challenger Is,
and will be, tho Schmcllng-Loul- s

winner. If Schmcllng won and
to Germany, then who do

you think would be next In line?
Why, Louis of course. There's no
chance of a light heavyweight
championgetting in there "

8
Big: Team To

Meet

Ben Daniels' Colorado ' junior
baseball team defeated the Big
Spring juniors here yesterdayaft
ernoon, 12 to 8

Colorado took the lead Sith a
. .. . . . . . .uiuy in me ursi inning and in- -

ci eased the lead with an outburst
In ida Kli-- t frn mn

TU U..I. !-.. - !. 1C" iwuio tnuy nuum iuu- -

day. Daniels Coloiado team will
meet Westbrook Satmdny aiju
Coahoma next Wednesday.

The line-up- s. Coloiado J,
Grubbs, ss, Mann, 2b, Rkhardson,
lb; Woods, c; W. Grubbs, If, G,
Grubbs, 3b, Harrison, cf; Eueter- -

wood, rf; Davles, p. Big Sprin-g-
Martin, ss; Womack, 2b; Wright,
If; Bethell, p; WlnsloW, if, Ander
son, c; Bostlck, 3b; Hart, lb;
Wells, cf.

Yale Varsity Crew In
For

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 14
(UP) Confronted by a dearth of
first rate material and a host of
Inellglbles, Coach Ed Leader of the
Yale varsity crew has turned his
hand to' one of the hardest prob
lems which he has faced In 13
years of coaching the Yale navy.
tike problem of creating a boat
worthy to contend for Olympic
honors.

A small but hard schedule faces
the varsity, and every man on th
squad knows that Yale will have
to be one of the best crews in the
country to stand a chance in tlw
Olympic tryouta in July. They
have determined to do this, all
hands realize the magnitudeof the
task, and nothing has been left to
chancewhich can be accomplished
through inteir, ent work.

A powerful unit has been de--
Ivelopcd surprisingly smooth In
oarsmanship, despite the contin
ual shift of several men on 'the
starboardside. The bladework has
suffered In comparison with the
oarsmanshipof the Yale crews of
recent years, but power and a full
strong catch are easily discernible
as the varsity boat rows the Hen
ley distance on the Housatonlo In
dally practice. In the paddling and
the higher rowing there is a good
run: on the boat wlth no 'semblance
of a serious check. j

FORT WORTH. May 14. (UP)
It may be that TCU won't forget
soon that Madison Boll, head foot-
ball coach at Southern Methodist,
gave whole-hearte- d recommenda
tion of Raymond (Bear) Wolf,
TCU football line coach, to the
University of North Carolina, and

tlclpates the largest entry list In
many years. The fact that many
college athletes are eager to win
a berth on the United States
Olympio team which will go to
Berlin In August is expected to
attracta larger field. ,

Preliminary entry blanks have
been mailed to more than 40 mem-
bers of the Intercollegiateassocia-
tion In preparation for the meet
which la expected to present soma
of the nation finest Olympio ro- -

sects.

0VERILEW1S;

COLORADO DEFEAT
LOCAL TEAM; 12 TO

Spring
Coahoma

Monday

Training Olympics

BELL WEAKENS
FROG'S STAFF

FIGHT LOOMS

JRS.

"Plenty of claihce," said James
J Johnston, of Madison Square
Garden. "If we want to use John
Henry Lewis, we have a perfect
case against Braddock.

"Lewis licked Braddock In
onn light and the only reahon
he didn't repent lost rar Is
dial (hey called three rounds
ng.ilnst him for low punche.
(In II t records, nlone, that
iii.iK- - . ITuls n adequaterhnl-leii'- .i

i and, by $epteniler, he'll
183 potutd, no he'll be a

lira j wrlght. I

Court 'Frospects
"We'll go to'jthe courts We

rially will this time and thpy'll
hnv) Io sustain ii. The Uiaddock
contract calls for the best uvailable
ch'ill rjjr. iicccptable to both the
gulden and the champion and
Louii nnu Pcuntcllng have nobody
(o bin.ie L'u themselves If, as the
two Icnuini; chullengcrs, theyhnvj
made tlienisehes unavailable by
signing with u piomoter who hasn't
got the champion

"We've got t.ie law on oui side,
especially with a challenger who
lyia beaten the champion and
We re going to use It.

Quite so, quite M; only the law
in this state ju&t about happensto
bo tho boxing commission. So It
may be good whiter It lasts, but It
remains only the second big fight
of the ycur. The third, I'm now
pretty well convinced, will proba-
bly be between Joe Louis and
James J. Braddock for and by
Piomoter Jacobs In September.

Cummings Is

Best Driver
De Paolo RnicH Wild Bill

As Besl Of Pretiml
Day Star

INDfANAPOMS, May 11 (UP)
The controversial questionof "Who
are the Big Five" of taclng dilv- -

crs ha3 been answered by Petu De
Paolo, the little

De Paolo makes his stlcctlona
from among present-da- y fctars He
lists Wild Bill Cummings, the In- -

lulanapolls boy who won the 1031
500-mi- classic, as tops. His sec
ond choice Is Rex Mays, the Call
fornla cyclone who led last' year's
race In the early stages. Babe
Stapp, Midwest racing champion,
gets third place. Louis Meyer, win
ner In 1928 and 1033 and seeking a
triple victory this year, was named
fourth, and Wilbur Shaw, a money
driver and second finisher last
year, was placed In fifth position.

Just before last years race Da
Paolo picked Kelly Petlllo to win
and supported his prediction by
becoming the little Italian's pit
managei.

"Say, I've watcheda tot of these
Indianapolis whirls, and drove In
a couple, too, and that boy Petlllo
drove one of the smartest races I
ever saw," he said. "It was no
fluke, at all, and I'm glad he's
coming back this year to show
that It wasn't

Do Paolo won't go so far as
to pick Petlllo to win uguiu this
yoar, but he believes the May
SO nice this year will sea re-

turn to competition of the old
dajs. The fatter track and guft-oll-

restriction that Is bound
to bunch the cars Mill hate
setera! racers closely folloulng
tlio trader, he argues.
"The physical condition of tho

driver counts as much as thu. con
dition of his car," De Paolo said.
"The gasoline problem this year
puts the race on anuw basis, tor
tho drivers will $ave lo depend
on the pits to keep; them infotmed
Of their sDeed. Oilierwlse. thev'll
suddenly find thuvVe run out of
gas on the bapkstufch. Tbe smart
boyi will drive thairstpart of tho
race conservatively around 105
miles an hour aid then have
plenty of speed ' for thel
Atil nf 4li fyflnfl ' III0 lH I

aniUDEK TUMNS BOXER
SAN FRANCISCO. May 14 UP)

Ed Cargota of Fr4sno, Calif., end
on St Mary's IB 3 Jfrethmanteam.
Is training here umler Young Cor-- 4
bett's tutelageand will seekheavy-
weight boxing laurels.

a
the Tarheels took Bell's recom
mendation so seriously they hired
Wolf last week.

Southern Methodists champion--
shin football team of last season
will hardly be on a par with the
team for this year, because or
losses from graduations, TCU,
with most of Its. best players re-

turning, holds favored position,
but undoubtedlyIt will feel the loss
of Wolf, the drill sergeant on the
firing line who mads the TCU for-
ward wall something to be feared
by opponents.

SETTLES
TIED FOR
2ND PLACE

The Cosden Oilers continued
their burning pace In the Muny
softball league by defeating Shell
last night on the park d'ornqnd.
14 to 0. Cosden Is the only unde-
feated team In the league, having
won three stialght games.

The" Oilers managedto tally In
every Inning except the fifth. Mar-
tin cracked out a home run In She
rirst frame and Smith homeredit
tlw Becond with Moxley on base.
Martin scored again In the third
for the Cosdenltcs' only mark In
that Inning, but they broke loose
on a scoring splurge In the fourth.
Morgan tallied the first Cosden
run In the fourth, and Martin,
Townsend. Hart Is, Baker, Smith
and Heed all went across In the
same Inning

Cosden collected twelve hits,
Shell three

Tho line-up-s: Cosden Morgan,
2b; Mnrtin, If; Townsend, ss; Har-il- s,

cf; Baker, c; Whlttlngton, rf
Moxley, 2b, West, u; Smith, lb;
Itced, p. Shell Max.weU, c; Pea-
cock, ss; H White, ss; Orcavos,
2b; Burk-iart- , p; J. White, cf;
Smith, lb, Scudday, If; Heathertng--ton-

,

3b, Ramsay, rf; Smith, rf.
Settles Roadrunnerskept on the

winning side by defeating Conti-
nental, 17 to 11. To victory put
Settles In a tie with Cosden Lab
for second place in the standings.

The Roadrunners took a safe
lead in the fourth by chalking up
nine runs. McMahen was the
sparkplug In the Setttes attack.
Ho got three hits In his five arr"
pearancesat the plate, and scored
three tuns

The box score:
Settles AB H H

Redding, If 1 0
Morgan, c 1 .3
McMahen, 2b-- p 3 3
Pickle, 3b l 1
Warren, lb ... 2 1
Savage, ss 4 3
Thomas, p 3 1
Ford, ss ,2 1
Womack, cf 4 2
Joiner, rf ,. 4 2

Totals 38 17 11
Continental

Cranffeld, sj 5
Peurry. 2b 4
Moody, ss 5
Call, cf 4
Wilson, p .3.Iiauison, if ,4
Chambers, c 3
Roberson, If .....,,..,,,4
Williams. 3b 4
Reed, lb 2

Totals .38 11 10

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES TONIGHT

Lab. vs. Continental.

STANDINGS
P. W. L. Pet.

Cosden Oilers 3 3 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 3 2 .667
Settles 3 2 X67
Taylor 2 1 ,500
Shell 3 1 .333
Frost 3 1 .333
Lee's 2 1 ,333
Continental . . .3 0 .000

t

MacFAYDEN HAS
WINNING TALLY
(By the Associated Press)

Around the big leagues;
Baxter Jordan's tenth-lnnln-g sin

gle, the first blow In six innings off
Relief Hurler Walte Hoyt, sent
Danny MacFayden home with the
run that gave the Boston Bees a
4 to 3 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates yesterday.

The Phillies came from behind
to defeat the Cincinnati Reds. 9
to 7, In a battle of extra base hits,
including five doubles, six triples
and three homes. Handley, Grace
and Lombard! hit the homers.

Bill Wether's home run in the
fourth Inning with Jimmy Foxx
and Erlo McNalr on the basesgave
the Boston Red Sox a 3--1 win over
the Detroit Tigers.

Monte Ptiarson.heldthe St, Louis
Browns to six scatteredhits as the
New York Yankees defeated the
American league cellar occupants,

to 1.
1

Marvin Hilt. 28. tried to hold un
Chicago tavern with a toy pistol

ana was fatally shot by a patron
armed with" a, real gun,

,Freo Delivery On Wm
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to ll: P. M.
Excepting Swutays

1403 Scurry St. Mi.
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

(I
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This miner's first dutv la to rrint all the news that'll fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even
ing Ita own editorial opinion.

Carrier

Leairue. Dallas.
Kansas

includ'

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention or ine management.

The publishersare not .responsible for copy omissions, typographi
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct it the next issue after
It Is brought to their attention andIn no casedo the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space coveringthe error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit ail advertising copy. Ail advertising orders are accepted
on una Dasisumy.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TheAssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news publishedherein. All right for repub
lication oi special aispatcnesare also reserved.

DEVELOPINGHIE AIRPORTBENEFITS
Someonesuggestedthe other day that, in studying the

local airport question,.Big Spring citizens! shouldpauseto
consider what this city's positionwould toe If it hadno air-
port facilities whatsoever.

Theansweris, The Herald thinks, that Big Springis too
forward-lookin-g a city everto permit sucha stateof affairs
to come about; andyet, if some action toward municipal
ownership theplan arguedasthebestfor maintenanceof
anacceptablelanding field is not takensoon, this city will
be threatenedwith loss of those benefits accruing from
aviation faculties.

Let's takealook at themoney side of the question. The
port itself representsan original investmentof something
more than$72,000. The Herald isadvised that properties
and equipmentof the departmentof commerceweatherbu-
reau, including its rangestation, is worth some $70,000,
That particular bureau, incidentally, was locatedhere be-
causeof Big Spring's being a strategic aviation point, and
could conceivably be moved if aviation facilities were not
maintainedhere.

, The departmentof commerceandAmerican Airlines to
getherhaveregularly employed herenine men. The com--

.biried annual payroll, it is reliably reported, is approxi-
mately $17,000. Such an investmentand sucha payroll,
while not the largest in the city, are no items to be ignored
altogether. On the contrary, they are to be welcomed and
encouraged,for development. No single contributing item
toward a city's business andcommercial life shouldbe neg-
lected.

Thecity has the opportunity, if the voters so decree in
a referendumMonday, to assume the port properties at
$36,000..--. Provisionis made for $6,000for improvement, on
the assumptionthat governmentaid will be forthcoming
for the-projec- !

If the airport deal is not consummated,j at this time,
there is seriousquestion as to when forward steps could
everbe takenwith it. The longerit goes without develop-
ment,thelesschanceBig Springhasof enhancing or even
retaining her position of importancein the West Texas
aviationpicture.

With the possibility of governmentaid, with the price
at which the property is available and with the aviation
outlook considered,The Heraldbelieves that the city at this
time has'the opportunity of assumingthe airport control
and operationon the most economical basis.

If this opportunity passes,Big Spring may see herself
lose what she.ioughttor yearsto achieve.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

.NEW YORK Fred Allen, the comic, believes hornets
aredescendantsof a moth that wentmadafterbeing trap-
pedha a radio set all winter. . . . Two Washington, D. C.,
girls who came to New York andgot into thebig money are
Jna Claire and Helen Hayes. .. . . And Kate Smith isn't
starving. . . . Harry Horlick probablyowes his life to his
ability to play a violin. . . . The Bolsheviks had him and
might havestoodhim up against that wall, only an officer
heardhim play and askedhim to provide a little entertain-
mentfor a party. . . . After that they made him director
of the Moscow opera.

S. N. Behrman,the dramatist,spenta melancholy youth
in Wooster, Mass.,where,he says, he usedto gazewistfully
out of his window towardsthe otherhalf of town wonder-
ing if thereweren'tsomenice, sympatheticpeople there.. . .
Later he met RobertBenchly, --who declared he used to do
the same thing from his home on the OTHER side of the
tracks. . . , Harry Salter,the orchestraleader, is an inde-
pendentoil dealerand was in on the ground floor of the
first Tulsa boom.

The men'sbarat the Waldorf hasa guestbook that con-
tainssignaturesof thousandsof celebrities from all parts of
the world. , . . RobertE. Sherwood, the .playwright, says
he left his home in New Rochelle. NewYork, at the aceof
two ''becauseTny parents,who hadthe upperhand ofme at
the time, decided that I should be moved.M . . He wasn't
hereto receive the PulitzerAward when his play, "Idiot't
Delight," won that honor, ... He was vacationingat his
place in Surrey,England. .

A new feature ofthe Hotel Times Squarerestaurant is
a Milkman's' Lunch served betweenmidnight and 4 a. m.
, . . Lynn Riggs, the dramatist, writes only about the
aanthwestand odes all his literary chores on the sun-
drenchedpatio of the SantaFe home.. . .

Artists are as different in method as in personality
for instance,JohnLaGattaworks in charcoalandpaint. . .
Arthur William Brown prefers pencil and waBh.. . .Water
colors andpen and ink aredamesMontgomery Flagg'a favorite

mediums. , . . Henry Patrick Raleigh likes colored
India inks....Saul Tepper usually confides himself o
opaque wate rcolors, while David Robinson plays between
water oeiors and oils....NeysaMcMein works almost en-
tirely in pastelle... .Norman Rockwell rarely touchesany
thing but oils.. . .Oils also are a preferenceof. Dean Com--
wmL iHmmyn fee sometimes works with chalk... .In the
final tmtbmL however,Jt isn'tso much what you use. , . .
It'i htmrym w Hmm adwhat tke canvasieee Wee after

K3 3PK1NG, TEXAS, DAILY JgRAWraUMPAY.EVBNI?ffyU,vti, jJtiV j ;

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Mussolini's se
cret war plans call for training a
new Ethiopian army, 300,000
Strong, made up from the follow
ers of Emperor Halle Selassie.

According to reports cabled by
Americanmilitary attachesabroad,
Mussolini was Impressed by the
military prowess of his adversar
ies, thinks that If reinforced with
poison gas and airplanes they
would be the equal of a European
army.

The plan Is to moke eachEthio
pian ras (prince) a division com
mander, thus playing upon his
vanity and welding him closer to
Fascism. Field MarshalBadoguo
will rcturri" to command Italy's
European forces, while General
Qraxlanl, long experiencedas com
mander ofcolonial tribesmen,win
head Italy's new black army.

At this rate the next war may
see French Bcnegaiese, auuion
Ethiopians and British Sikhs doing
all the fighting, while white men
direct operations from the rear.

Senateroet
Here is another poem which

JesseH. Metcalf, millionaire Sen
ator from Rhode Island, has sent
to The Sheboygan' Weekly,
'World's SmallestNewspaper":

"I thank my God the sun and the
moon

Are both stuck up so high,
That no presumptuoushand can

stretch
And pluck them from the sky.

lf they were not, I do believe
That some reforming ass
Would recommend to take them

down
And light the world with gas."

Hot Potatoes
The business advisory council Is

a committeeof big business execu-
tives organized by SecretaryDan
Roper early in the new deal. Its
announcedpurpose Is to act as on
unofficial liaison agency between
business and the government.

Roper takes the council very se
riously. The White House doesnot,
and the following recent incidents
explain its indifference:

After the supremecourt s decis
ion in the Sugar Institute case. In
which the court for the first time
specifically defined a number of
illegal trade practices, Lincoln
Filene, Boston department store
magnate,proposed to his colleagues
on the advisory council that they
take the lead In eliminating unfair
trade practices from business.

He- - submitted a tentative list of
such practices; argued that by vol
untary outlawing them, business
men would show the country they
were capable of the

tbey are constantly

Filenes proposal hit the council
like a bombshell. His fellow busi
nessmogulsreactedwith soundand
fury., In the heateddebate, charges
werrtimnde that some members
were 'hostile to the plan only be-
cause they were guilty of the very
practices condemned by the) su
preme court.

In the end, Fllene's proposal was
burled under an avalancheof noes.

Another Try
Echoes of this row had barely

subsided, when the council's com
mittee on trade practices brought
in a report that renewedthe battle
all over again.

The committee recommended
that the council adopt a set of
rules of fair trade practices and
circulate It among the business
men of the country together with
a formal pledge, under which the
business men would bind them-
selves to. abide by the regulations.

The proposed rules were of a
mild character, copied from simi
lar rules In NRA and federal trade
commission codes. But again the
council balked.

It refused to approve the com-
mittee's rules or its plan. Instead,
a "compromise" proposal was
adopted. The committee could, If
It wished, send out a list of fair
trade practices but only as its
uggesUons.
While turning thumbs down on

these two proposals, the council
sent a private letter to business
leaders throughout the country
urging a concerted drive on con
gress to eliminate the capital sur
plus tax.

Wild andWoolly
Frederic A. Delano, the presl

dent's uncle and new head of the
Richmond, Va., federal reserve
bank, met an old friend whom he
had not seen for a long time.

"Well, George," he said, "tell roe
what aide of the fence are you

on these days?
"Fred, I'm on the left bank and

getting lefter all the time. In fact,
I'm getting so leftlsh I'm becom-
ing afraid of myself."

Delano laughed heartly, replied:
You have nothing on me, George.

I'm the same way. Look, let me
nhov,you." He pulled out a .small
leather-boun- d notebook. "1 JptUd
down 'some biographicalnotes' the
other day," be continued. ."Here
tlicy.are: .

'Graduated from Harvard con
servative.

1900 Beginning to come out of
the fog.

1014 Advocate of reform.
1928 Liberal.
1938 Wild as hell.--

'

WELLS TO DESCRIBE
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION WONDERS
President Roosevelt will visit

Dallas on June 6 to open the Texas
Centennial exposition and in all
probability the world's next heavy-
weight 'boxing championship battle
will take place in the mammoth
Centennial stadium this year, ac-

cording to Carveth Wells, famous
radio reporter and traveler.

WeHs, now conducting a series
of "JBlrtnT America." broadcasts
$et Csnttwsntiil OH company, ptsns
te Wva4a Jasf way, May 17,
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Danes
Former

emperor
Before:

palmyra

French

Turned
Taunts
Correlative

neither
Possesses

Tibetan
Attention

drinks:
eolloq.

Square
Sharp
Mathematical
narrowed
Course

Pronoun

looking
Passes

throoxh
Pertaining
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Mold
step

13. prefix
II. Loaf of the

palm
11. river
15. Saucy
16. off
18.
10. of

SI.
12. Move toward

eachother
55. ox
17.
2L Fruit
32. root

or 111
Jt. answer
It.

ratio
IT.
J8.

l. Kind of sled
tl.
It. Pale and

sickly

IT.
a

slave
CO. to

awaU
H. Defy
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St. Ireland
t5. Greek letter
It. Lamb's pea

name ,
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tS. Condensed

atmotpherta
moisture

19. Long narrow
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CENTENNIAL TRAIN

TRIP EAST WORTH
TO TEXAS

DALLAS, May 14 The Texas

Centennialspecial train was worth
In ultimate benefits to

Texas In Its triumphant tour
through the and middle west,
eminent economists estimated as
reports of Its unprecedentedsuc-
cess, continued to pour In from
manv states. train, bearing

James V, Allred, the Univer
sity of TexasLonghorn band, and
SO prominent Texans, returned to
the Lone late last weetc
after a tour which extended

activities to be enjoyed toy Centen
nial exposition visitors.

Included In this program will be
messagefrom John N.

Garner, president of the Unit
ed Statesand a native of the

state,

Puxzlo

opening

special

The biggest state In the) union
has producedpeople the big

hearts In the world," says
Wells. "Centennial year and cele
brations commemoratingK in all
parts of Texaa are already attract-
ing hundreds theuianAs of out--
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Afresh
t. Smitten or

wounded
4. Short

vlxorous
contesti
colloq.

5. Seed con
tainer

(. One that
brings Into
lies

T. Ttute
. "nu,1pointed

-- ,

--to I

through major
country.
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Expression oi
or

weariness
10. On the ocean
11. Anarchists
IT. Unit of work
19. Large knife
IS. Moving waeon
24. Partake of

meal
21 Word of

consent
21. First name

of the leader
of the
Forty
Thieves

2). Destruction
or ruin

to. Age
SI.
S3. Old soldlert

colloq.
SI Floor

covering
15. Complement

of barn
ST. Utre
40. Be

obligation
41. Restrained
42. Assistants
43. swiftly
44. Babbit
45. Goddess of

discord
42. Composition

for three
4). to sit
SI. Writing fluid
12. Statute
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It was declaredthat no state has
ever been tho beneficiary of so
much favorablo publicity In such

brief space of time. The Texas
party was accordeda rousing re
ception by the-pre- ss

the country, and more than29 radio
broadcasts,several over national
and regional networks, were
crowded into the eventful 10 days
elapsing between the trip from
Dallas to New York and return.
Governors of all statesandmayprs
of all cities In recep-
tions for the Tex
ans.

TexansWere In prais
ing the energetlo of
Governor Allred, declaring that
lasting benefits to the state re-

sulted from his In
spreadingthe good news of Texas
and its Centennial celebrations.
The 89 addresseson the
tour --were heard by millions.
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relief

45

Homo Style Found
NEW YOIUC (UP) The tricked--

up entrance ball, basementgame
room, dining alcove off the kitchen
and many another fancy fixing
considered necessaryto the small
house of the IMOs, are just as
dut-f-dt- e bow aa tho Iron stag.
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100,000,000

throughout

participated
cowboy-hatte- d

unanimous
participation

leadership

governor's

Changing
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Oregon's Vote

FridayTo Test
TownsendMen

Centers In Poll
For Age Plan;

Borah Unopposed

SALEIT. Ore., May U (UP)
There will be doubt aboutOre-
gon's preferences
the primary election tomorrow.

President Roosevelt and Vice
President Garner are unopposed

the democratic ticket Candi
dates for the seats delegates

the party's national convention
are pledged to the

administration.

m

Interest
Pension

presidential

Philadelphia

Sen. William E. Borah and Wil
liam Bennet,New Tork attorney,
are unopposed for president and
vice president the republican
ballot, and the state's delegates

the convention Cleveland will
go Instructed tovoto .for them
at least the first ballot.

After that, the delegation
pected to switch to Sen. Frederick
Steiwer Oregon, uie conven
tion's keynote speaker, and sup
port him he shows any strength

dark-hors-e candidate.
Williams May Bo Deposed

Ralph E. Williams, dean the
republicannational committee, who
sponsored Steiwer keynoter,
faces fight for against

younger republican and Town-sen-

organizer.
The voting strength of the thou

sands adherents of the Town- -
send plan unpredictable.Despite
the congressional Investigationand
dissension among leaders, Oregon
has remained Townsend strong-
hold and membership said be
Increasing,

Five the republican con
gressional candidatesand four of
the democratsopenly espouse
tho plan. Only one opposes out
right, and even he lists old age
pension legislation one of his
alms.

Sen.Charles MdNary, minority
leader, with record of years
continuous service, faces his first
real battle for rcnomlnation.

Sam H. Brown, farmer, and
Theodore G. Nelson, realtor, both
of M6Nary'fl own homo county, op-

pose him for the republican nomi
nation. Both men aro Townsend'
ltes. Brown former state sena-
tor and unsuccessfulcandidatefor
governor. Nelson baa never before
figured Oregon politics,

Candidatesfor tho democratic
nomination ,for senator are John
A. Jeffrey, Portland, and Willis
Maboney, fiery mayor of Klamath
Falls, southern Oregon city. Both
have endorsedthe pensionplan.

Rep. JameaW. Mott unoppos
ed for renomlnallon the states
first congressional district. Three
men seek democratic approval:
Byron G. Carney, K. W, Klrkpat-
rick and Cortls D. Stringer, all
members of the state legislature
last year for the first time..

In the seconddistrict, five men
are the republican ticket. The
Incumbent, Rep. Walter M. Pierce
of birth control legislation fame,

democrat,opposed by Clinton P.
Halght, editor and endorsedTown- -
sendlte.

Rep. William A. Ekwall, Incum
bent, hastwo republicanopponents
In the third congressionaldistrict.
Two woaaea asm three wen are oa......
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate": $1 for 6 Uae
minimum; 3cper line per issue, 'over5 line Monthly
rate:$1 per lino, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOUKS
.Week Pays.. ...... i.. ,....11 A, M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be givon.
All want-ad- s payable in advanco or after first Ineer--"

tion.
Telephone728 or 729 t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jfcrsonals
BKWAIU2 LOW VITALITY IF

ckailv tired, nervous, exhausted.
Toko OSTRKX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put II
body. If I

refunds .

fe in every part or
not delighted, maker

few cents paid. Jaii,
z write couinauros.
MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted

psychologist and spiritualist will
tell you all, without asking ques
tions, or your entire me. iwom
421, Crawford hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms CIdg, Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE I am no loncer connect

ed In any way with the Band
Boys'. Centennial fund. Mrs. J.
A. Myers.

Business services
Built-u- p roofing; composition shin

gles; reroois a specialty; zree es-

timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

VIRGIL and Pat Adams invite all
their old 'friends andcustomers
to visit them at the OK Barber
Shop, East 3rd. Better service
at lower prices.

Woman's wummn 9
OIL of Tullpwood permanent

waves, z lor 0. Special on au
other waves, $LS0 up. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop. B04 Douglas St
Phone 1039.

OIL permanenta 11.50: reduced
prices on all other permanenta.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
at. fnono va.

WANTED Children's sewing;
especially smocking; prices rea
sonable. SeeMrs. A. L. Williams.
205 North Austin streetor at Co
operative Grocery. Phone 286.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale

32

705

or trade. Call at 1100 RunnelsSt
COMPLETE servant room furnish

ings. 1709 Main St Phone 1187.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTD7UL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wd
may have in your vicinity in a,
few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone manogany. Terms II desir
ed. Might take live stock, poultry
or reea aspart payment.Address
at once Brooks, Mays & Co.,
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

Livestock
Jack;

ISth of May. J.
Luther, Texas.

T
22

delivery

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy a pair of computing

scales;must be good and reason-
able. G. H. Jones,General Deliv-
ery, Big Spring.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished

close In; all bills paid. 407 Aus

NEW apartment; utilities
paia; coupie preierrea. wra
Goliad St

FURNISHED apartment: all bills
paia; close in. 310 Lancaster St
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

P.

--

32

33 U. Housekeeping 33
LARGE front room; close in: pri

35

vate entrance; adjoins Datnu
lurmsneo tor iignt Housekeeping.
VMU

after

Booms & Board
ROOM and board for men;

close In. 010 East 4th St.
3G

now

35
two

Houses

Anderson,

apartment:

COMFORTABLY furnished home;
cool; for rent for June, July and
August; references required.
Phone 1297.

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
NICELY furnished one or

room, apartment with garage;
for only; reasonable.'

THREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished
uouse; in southeastpart of city
in walking ' distance of high
school. Call at 210 East StT

w
REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale-
-

HOUSE lot In Sunsetaddition,
ii oee xroy u. .fierce.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to
DEPOSIT on Chevrolet

at a discount. Phone98.

AU1X) LOANS
Ask Atit jr New, Lew Bat
all tamtm or mmsySSci
X.B.. Ufa,

TS

Sell

8

31

30

41
two

man Call
602.

2nd

and
casn,

53 53
new for

sale

U

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Doily Herald will make
tho following charges for,
political announcements
(cashin advance)

District Offices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announco tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic!
primariesin July, 1936;

For State Representative--,

91stDistrict;
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict: !''

CECIL C. COLLINGS .

For District Clerk:
HUGHDUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MDLLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYj
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT .

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE "

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENFORT J
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLES SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:'
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR- -

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Cleric:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WELBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. No. If
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD 'JT
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McfflNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NK
S. L. (ROY) LQCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JDJ) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceof PeacePet. It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

The number of farms In the
United Stateson Jan. 1, 1039, was
6,812,350, an Increaseof 83 per
cent over April 1, 1930, according
to uie census bureau.

CLASS. DISPLAY
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AMAZINGLY new Tho Mys-
tery Washer. Bold under a
money back guarantee, Price
$14 cash; JIB terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Qrdc-er-y,

2613 Austin 'Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CAsn on Autos

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
nits. Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Payments nude smaller
More cash advanced-Court-eous

confidential
ervle

coixam oajuuot
HMANC CO. w-- '
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MORGAN'S 8IIARE
Morgan' voice, drep, beautiful, a

' tittle roughened, came over thewire
like a remembrance ofeverything
peacefuland safeand lost.

"Well, Iris, my dear, bow's ev
erythingT"

To begin vrlth, you were right
and I was wrong. I wasn't, wiso
enough, for the came I was play- -

lag. Morgan Is ft a prlvato wlroT"
"SafQ aa churches."
"Morgan--Phln- a and my mother,

It seems, were Immigrant girls
from Ireland. Don't misunderstand,
I'm prouder of Mother than ifl
she'd been a queen, making gooo
'asshe did. I'm proud of Phlna, too;
but she made up a crazy 'story
about being: a Southerner withan
aristocratic ClyJL War background.
I'd, never,, lived with anybody who
mado up things for their own ad
vantage. I can see now I was
dumber than twenty rabbits."

There was a little affectionate
laugh at the other end of the wire,

"I was singing in a concert that
was all tied up with social stuff and
setting Into the Junior League
And one of the girls made things
seem so that I'd been lying right
through."

"You poor baby. Want me tc
come over and kill her?"

"I want you to come over and
tell Mrs. Morgan that I honestly
didn't know anything about Moth
er and Phlna."

There was a long silence at the
other end of the telephone. Then:
"Tell whom, did you say?"

"Mrs. Morgan Mrs. James Og--

denMorgan. She'sbeen so good to
me, end I like her so. Come to
tho Community House here '

Iris's voic grew sharp with ter
ror, "lor if you don't, before seven
tonight -

"I know. I understand. You'r
asking a good deal more of me
than you con telL Iris. But 1

won't fall you. Good-bye-." He hungi
up.

Camilla touched Iter. "Come, you
can't stay here. Iris. Shall I drive
you home?"

"No, .no I couldn't go home. I
don't want to see AUnt Phlna or
anybody till it's over. And Allan
might,' go there to find me. Xet

Kaylor Machlne-lcs-s
Permanent

are the most
modern and na-

tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626

DR. KELLOGG AND
Jims. DR. PICKETT

"MASSEURS
1361 Scurry St Phone 039

Courtney Davis

Shine JParior

Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide;.

Phone B01

M.1W--I

M
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me stay here."
"No. Got hold of yourself." Ca

milla put a hcayy COttt aroundnor.
"Ill drive you back to my place:

there's n6body there but the ser
vants. Mothers away, yuu know.
Sho put her arm through Iris's
and drew her out through a base
ment door and to her cwn run
about,

Camilla, be bonest with me.
What did people think?"

Everybody always knew Phlna
was climbing. Of course, Owen
could go anywhere" a twitch of
pahi came over Camilla's face
"but he never would. It has all
seemed like a gamo of paperdolls
to me. And then, when you.made
good with Mrs. Morgan and Allan
began rushing you, people began
to take you seriously, and Geor-
gia, being-- what she Is, had. to
strike. Not that it matters,
thlnlc It will all pull straight"

"Camilla, you're being so jplen
did to me!"

Camilla spoke through the rush
ing twilight, not turning her face
from tho read,harshly:

"Oh, I had my ax to grind ,too,
at first You were Owen's sister.
Owen's nothing to do with It now;
you've been splendid to me I love
you. Iris, you have to tell me the
truth. Is what Georgia said about
Owen caring for tho Sllverwhccl-gir- l

true?"
"It's truo that Owen did lov.

Slgrld Swenson, but it's broken of
and she's gone abroad. Oh, you're
so splendid, Camilla, Owen mus
ove you."

Camilla madeno answer to that
After a silence, sheeald: "Did yot
ever hearof my father, old Jbhnnj
Wendell? They said be was made
of iron. I've always hated beln-tik- e

him Mother alwaysused It a
a reproach. But I'm beginning tc
thing It's not bad. I'm not break
Ine stuff, I find and Tm rathe--
glad. I wish I rememberedhtm.'

Presently theyhad arrived, ant
Camilla left Iris In a distant, silent
bedroom. Her own room was next
door. Iris thought she heard Ca
milla. Bobbin ir. For herself, she lay
on ner DacK on ine oea ana mea
not to follow the hours. Morgan
was at West Philadelphia. . .
He was nearPenn Station.

About that time she turned over
and began to cry Into Mrs. Wen
dell's deep soft pillows; tears that.
though she did not know It kept
her from breaking down. She cried
and sho prayed.

At seven a maid brought a tray
of food. Sho sat up and made her
self eat something. By the time
she was dressed and made up
again, Camilla's knock sounded at
the door. Sho would bo on around
eight perhaps eight-thirt-y, ama
teur things were always late.

Morgan would be in New York
by now. She must stop thinking
of Morgan. It was like Sheridana
Ride. She made herself laugh
shakily, and went out and met
tall, steady Camilla..
i Morgan Black, having: been told
at the Community House by a ter-
rified maid that Mrs. Morgan was
resting at her own home, drove
there. He compressed his lips,
ther walked straight through the
gardenand In at a half-hidd- side
door, and up the stairsto the half--

shut door of a book-line-d room
Mrs. Morgan was sitting, as he
had thought she would be, behind
the ornate walnut
kneehole desk.

"Grandmother,"he sold. He was
shocked to see her throw up her
head, turn white and half collapse
In her chair. He ran over and put
his arms around her,

"Dear, what is it? Why are you
so upset? I ought to have ex
plained, but I thought it was easier
to come "

"Jim. We thought you were dead.
You pretendedyou were dead "

"Granny, I'm terribly sorry. I
never pretended to be dead. I
wroto you I was going abroad for
a couple of years, and that X

wouldn't write again for a 'long
time. By an impulse I landed in
Persia, a little place near Phila-
delphia, and stayed there becauso
I was happy there, for the first

HOWCTr; TEXANS DO YOU KNOW THAT WHEN

BETTER FISHING IS FQUND, IT --WILL BE IN

TEXAS. WE HAVE 230 SPECIES OFNATIVE
FISHES. OF THESE, J00 ARE FOUND IN FRESH
WATERS AND 130 ARE INHABITANTS OF SALT
WATER. THE AVERAGE ANNUAL CATCH OF FISH

. IS ABOUT 2,000,000POUNDS, OF SHRIMP

1,800,000POUNDS, AND OF OYSTERS50,000
BARRELS, THE PEAK CATCH OF FISH WAS
IN 19)7, WHEN IT REACHED 6,05v987LBS.
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i a'swea Wwy years
"Are yen the man named Black

Iris banuliMt sent xprT" Then she
reverted to the more pressing
thing.

"They found a body with an en
velope addressedto you nslda the
bill-fol- d pocket"

"Good heaven! What a coward
you must have thought me. Watt
I remember... a poor devil who
begged mo for money to save him
from suicide. I thought he was lay
ing It on thick. I gave him some,
and the telephone number of the
Yale Club on the back of an en
velope. . . . Well, ovldently it didn't
sava him."

Ills grandmother, who had both
arms' around him as If-h- e might
melt away from her, said practi
cally. "But didn't you see anything
In the papers? And what about
your bank account?"

"I'd drawn It In cash. I bare it
in tho Persia bank. I didn't want
anything I owned exceptjust that
No. I didn't seo any papers,and
didn't want to. I'd sceii enough
pipers."

'I know darling." The sharp
clear voice was gentle and under
standing. "Wo thought you'd given

cent, and thenaway every . .

She stoppedand put him back.
to look at htm. "Oh, darling, how
well and strong you look. How
glad your mother would have been.
Darling, you must come nacic now,
and stay. We've rented Woodlands
--Allan and I to the Ross woman
'or a year. But you'll como bock,
you'll stay here with, me till the
cose Is up.

He shook his head. "I'm not far
iff, dear, and perhaps you might
lay with me pari of tho time. But
ve found my niche. I'm practlc--

ng law at a Pennsylvaniacounty
cat doing1 It darn well, if you
.sk me? Living with tho old Lan-
lings. Iris's aunt and uncle the
inest people, except my Granny,
he Lord, ever made. In partner--
hlp with Uncle Will LannlngV
He was talking on enthuslastlc--

Jly . . . He Interrupted himself.
But, Granny, let's get at what I
ame over about" Ho pulled up a
.hair. "Iris telephoned me In a
Treat state. It seems Georgia has
jeen doing some dirty work at the
crossroads." Ho summedup what
Iris had sold. "So I came straight
over to see about it"

His grandmother could not help
saying, "You'd do for Iris what you
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ANGLO- -

This Associated Presschart makes comparison be-

tween the old Roman Empire Its greatest and Italian
today. All of Italy's colonies Africa have been

taken since 1900.

life Span Set By Bay Span
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) John

H. P. Gedgc, '49 gold hunter and
already "93 years old, has vowed
ho will live to cross the two new
bridges which are being erected
across San FranciscoBay and thb
Golden Gate. They are be com
pleted next year. Gedge was born

Taahmanla 1843.

wouldn't do for me."
He nodded shamefacedly. "I'd

have come, not very long from
now, anyhow. I didn't want
yet don't ask ma go into It.
But I'm not very lucky about
girls, I guess. I wanted Iris."

(Copyright, 1933-3-6, Margaret
Widdemcr)

Triumph, tomorrow, a
tie hollow for Iris.
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TAXKS SELF TO BENCH

DENVER, May 1 UP) Talking
one's self out of the ball game Is
an unusual experience for a high
school baseball player. It hap
pened to Ken McLeod, East High
catcher, who such dis
gust over a decision at the plate In
a game with North that Umpire T.
Mitchell Burns waved him to the
bench.

'

STRUCK BY DISCUS
May 14.

WU) Two high school girls were
knocked unconscious when struck
by a discus at a county high school
track meethere. Awild throw Sent
the plate spinning into the crowd.
Both girls were struck on the head
and both were hit by the flat sur
face of the discus rather than by
the edge.
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Buttonhole
Bouquets
Are Back
British King Revives Old-tim- o

Custom Of Gny
Nineties

Edward VTTI, whoso example in
dress Influences fashions for men
over most of tho civilized world,
wears a maroon carnation on tho
lapel of his eveningclothes.

inu nas aciinueiy sec a xasnion
which is reviving generally one of
the pleasant customs of the gay
nineties, when no member of the
male sex with pretensionsto good
form considered himself properly
appareled for any social function
without a flower In his buttonhole,

A flower worn by a man gives
an Indefinable touch to his cos
tume. It Immediately sets the
wearer off as one who has care
fully prepared himself for what
ever he may bo doing If worn by
a salesman.It compliments his
prospects. The suitor who calls on
his lady fair, not only bringing her
flowers, wearing one himself,
appears in the best possible
as being thoughtful of others, and
respectinghimself.

"I have alw ays followed the prnc.
nee oi wearing a nower in my
lapel," aald a veteran business
man, who mado his start in the
nineties. "My clothes have not nl-

wnyi been new, but I have HTways
felt well dressed. My friends and
customershave that Impression of
me, and tncy ten me that, tbe flow-
er which I wear helped them form
a favorable Impression of mo at
our first meeting, and made them
rememberme.

Carnations rank first In favor
with men for their own Meal, no
doubt because of sizeand form,
which make them suitable
for a bouttonnlere. Maroon or
dark red carnations are worn at
present with evening attire, but
for street and business wear, the
flower should match the tie.

The blue bachelor'sbutton, other
wise known as the cornflower, is
very popular with many and
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lis especially effective with a dark
Iblus tie. The cornflower Is small.
! always fresh looking, and of
lovely dark blue color. Other smalt,
compact flowers which are
Include the pompon dahlias, in
midsummer,and pompon cbrysan--
inemum In the fall.

Coste 'War
Italy

loyestment
May

KomniiH

ROME, May 11 UP) Italy's mil
Hary success In Ethiopia has
brought her to the second phase
of the African venture, making It
pay.

Publishedappropriations for the
wnr to date total 10,000,000,000 lire.
equivalent to about a billion dol-
lars.

Tho war costs were raised In
four ways: by taxes, by conversion
of Italy's 5 2 per cent bonds, by

of foreign credits
and securities by Italians, and
by gifts of gold and Jewelry

For this price, leaving aside "up-keop-,"

Italy expects to hac ob
tained not only 350,000 squaremiles
of territory but a life-givi- sun--
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Ethiopia
not all, l

lacks coal, cereals,
cotton, wool, ruefeer,
er metals, sugar. Umber i

nans. oil. All these
been found In EUileyla,
though In small quantities ha
instances.

Mussolini expects to

mmmkt

them. He reasons that ElMwta's
potential wealth should net be
measured what the Ethlsatu
have made It,

Whether Italy can raise the i

tal to develop wealth
to be seen. To fascist
comparing the conquered
with the -- United States'
tlons and their subsequentyteMs,
It seems a reasonableinvests).

When the United States
Alaska from Russia, for
It appeared less valuable than
Ethiopia, but It baa brtnifffct the
United States annual prsaaess
ranging recently from 90MMM
to JlOO.000,000.

From the Philippine Islands,wMh
less than a third as much tenHwy
as Ethiopia, the United Statessm
reaped an annual trade of from
$130,000,000 to $200,000,000.

West and ClvlHxaUoa Cheat
BRIDGE. Ore. (UP) When

civilization and the West etas
there Is bound to be tele-
phone company
heie agree A farmer treeda cow-g- ar

on a telephone pole and ta
shooting the animal down had shot
through long distance telephone
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LADIES'

WASH
DRESSES
Latest styles In mate-

rials: Shantungs,Print-
ed Organdies, Prints, Pi-

quesand Suitings. In all
colors.

88c
BED

SPREADS
80 x iOS. Green, Rose. Blue
Orchid.

88'
EEDSTAR

DIAPERS
27x27 Birdseye

1 CQc

.LADIES'

UNDIES
Light Summer Weight

STEP-IN-S AND
PANTIES

488c
TURKISH

TOWELS
17 x 34

FancyBorders

io..,88c
Men's

SOCKS
White, Grey,Blue,
Brown and Black.

12...881

Ladies'Hose
BILK FULL FASHION

Knee or Full Length,
t Thread Chiffon. SeeThem.

2 Fair ytCyC I I

LADIES'
DRESSES
Three surprise groups of the loveliest dresses
yon have ever seen. They are In pastels; the
colors of averitableflower garden.They are all
in the very latestono and two piece styles, do-sign-ed

for miss and matron. The price is far
below that which they woro made to sell for.
Only an organizationlike Levines canproduce
such values in dresses. On sale Friday and
Saturday only

Silk
Dresses

SILK

DRESS

SILK
and

SHEERS

r088

Q88

FancyPrints
Fast Color In New. Patterns-Fanc-

y

and Solid Color, Guaranteed

7 m,: OO

LACE
CLOTH

New Summer Colors,
Light Shades,36 Inch-n- o

Wide.

Yds. 88$
GENUINE

EYELET

Batiste
Colors.

Regular 40
Wide.

HopeDomestic
Bleached, 3G Inches Wide. No
Starch,Best Quality.

10 . 88c
LADIES' AND GIRLS'

HATS
Assortment UUASkapMaad jJiilT

I
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SheerGoods
Voiles Organdiesand Swiss Dots

in Fancy Patterns

D Yards OO

New Pastel
49c Yard.

Inches

Yds. 88

1mS

NOVELTY

Silks
Linens and Cottons.
Extra Fine Quality In
Fancy and Solid CoK
ors.

88 yd.

CurtainPanels
FrenchPanels,2 1--4 Yards Long,

Cord LaceTrim.

Qc
T" For OO

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
weightsfor Summer in greysand Tans.

Sports backsin single and doublo breast-
ed models. MEN, HERE IS THE BUY OF
THE SEASON. Thesearenot a job lot but
suits out of our regular stock. Sizes from
32 to 40 only. '

jbbbbbbbbbbb&4 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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ivGET THE LEVINE HABIT FOR THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR CLOTHES

Men's Straw

Hats
Men's Dress Straws,
Snap Brim, Dressy
Ribbon Bands.

88C

Toeless

Sandals
White

Leather.
5to

88
vMbbbbbbbbbbBBBTCBBBBBBi

Men's Work

Shoes
Solid Leather with
Leather Soles, Rub-
ber Heels, Arch Sup-
ports.

1.88

The colors are red, blue, andblack Low and
heels. You will like our shoesas of othershave.A shoe for

every summer

or
' All

2
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la white and
low and

heels. A large
to

from.

Oxfords
White or Black in

Styles.

Ladies9 Sandals
Straps& Oxfords

white; yellow In patent leathers.
medium hundreds

costume.

STRAPS OXFORDS

Children's

Tan,

Sizes

88c
iB.1BBBBBBBBBbV

-- BjiHiKMiHaifHaMKMBHsjjaaijBBBB

Patents
blades. IDgli,

medium

assortment choose

Men's and Boys'

Latest

1.88

AND

I88
Men'sDressOxfords
All leather,wliltes, blacks, bonds andtans. Plain

and ventilated styles. Every pah guaranteed.

MEN HEBE IS THE PLAGE TO BUY YOUR

r' .SHOES. (k

088 Jf

Wash Suits
White
JAm
Taa

BOYS'

SHEETS
81 x 90

Seamless

For OQ
Men's 2 Pc

Underwear
Rayon

Broadcloth

4 ,;88
Men's Dress

SOCKS
Silk Full Tops

or Anklets

5 fo, oo
Boss Walloper

GLOVES
Heavy Canvas
Knit Wrists

1L88C
Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Duke of Kent Collar, Fre-Shnin-

Fast Colors. A largo
assortment toselect from.

88'
Work

SHIRTS
Grey Chambrayor Cov-
ert Cloth, 2 Pockets,
Full Cut. '

2 - 88c
Work,

PANTS
Grey Stripe and Solid
Greys, Heavy Weight.

88
BOYS'

OVERALLS
BIuo or Stripe, High Back
anu wen Hade All Sizes,

H2-8- 8
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